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Low tonight in mid 60s. 
High tomorrow in 
upper 90s. See Page 2 
for weather details.

PAMPA -  John Cassis will 
give a message to the mem
bers and guests of Pampa 
Area Cancer Support Group 
at 7 p.m. today in the cafete
ria room of Columbia 
Medical Center.

Cassis has been a pre-game 
inspirational speaker for the 
Chicago Bears for the past 11 
years. He is head of a person
al development company, 
and has challenged more 
than 5,000 people to face 
modern day demands with 
sensitivity and humor.

Following the talk by Cassis, 
there will be an open forum. 
Afterward, at 8 p.m., a brief 
scKial time and refreshments 
will be held for the guests.

Anyone needing trans
portation to the meeting may 
call Betty Whitson after 5 
p.m. at 669-2198 or Linda 
Norris at 665-2654.

For more information 
about the organization, call 
Kathy Cist at 665-4742 or 
Emily Washington at 669- 
7619.

PAMPA -  The first 1997 
Incredible Dream Machine 
Summer Reading Program at 
Lovett Memorial Library is 
about to end and all partici
pants need to turn in time 
iogs and bookmark entries by 
Wednesday, June 25.

The rewards for the top ten 
readers will be handed out at 
a 9 a.m. program on Thrsday, 
June 26. The winners of the 
bookmark contest will be 
sent to the Texas State Library 
for printing.

Sign-up for the second In
credible Dreanj Machine begins 
at the library on Monday, June 
30. The second program will be 
Wednesdays from July 23 to 
Aug. 13 from 2-3 p.m.

TTiese programs will be as 
follows: July 23 -  Games at 
the library; July 30 -  Summer 
recreation games at the 
library; Aug. 6 -  Scavenger 
Hunt in the library; and Aug. 
13 -  Carnival and Award Day.

All school and preschool 
age children are welcome to 
join this program and all who 
join will have a great time, 
library staff said.

PAMPA -  On Saturday, 
June 28, the library will have 
a “BtKiknic" for all the teens 
signed up for the Teen Read 
program.

The event will also be open 
for anyone interested in being 
in the Teen Read this summer.

People coming to the 
"booknic" need to bring a 
sack lunch and be prepared 
to talk about books, w  at the 
library by noon.

• Virgil E. Hagaman, 89,
brother of a Pampa resident.

• Virginia Jolly, 86, long
time Pampa resident.

• David E. Sherwood, 77, 
construction engineer.

• Lena Vaugnan, 80, long
time Avon representative.
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SMU names stadium for former Pampan
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Southern Methodist University 
announced last Friday that a new 
32,000-seat football stadium and 
all-sports facility will be named 
after Gerald J. Ford, a former 
Pampa native.

The naming of the new stadi
um, in which construction will 
begin next year, is to honor Ford's 
$20 million donation to the uni
versity for the project. The dona
tion, said Ford in the news con
ference last Friday, was a gift of 

' "gratitude" for the education he 
received while attending SMU.

"My goal was to provide a ben
efit to students by bringing 
Mustang football back to the 
Hilltop and providing an attrac
tive venue for other university 
activities," said Ford.

Ford, a 1962 graduate from 
Pampa High School, earned a 
bachelor's degree in economics 
from SMU in 1966. He continued 
his education, receiving a law 
degree from SMU's School of 
Law in 1969.

The $20 million donation is one 
of a total $33 million donated to 
the university for the new stadi
um. It is by far the largest dona
tion, with $5 million donated by 
Lamar and Norma Hunt of 
Dallas, $5 million from Ray L. 
and Nancy Ann Hunt of Dallas 
and $3 million from Sherrill and 
Jo Ann Pettus of Graham, Texas.

Originally, Ford only planned 
on donating $5 million, but after 
learning at least half of the cost of 
the proposed $53.5 million stadi
um would have to raised through
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Gerald J. Ford

donations, Ford increased his 
donation to $20 million simply 
saying the projec t "needed to get 
done."

Ford, who lives in Dallas, is one 
of the most successful men in 
Texas. He is currently the chair
man of the board, chief exenrutive 
c'fficer and a principal sharehold
er of California Federal Bank, a 
Federal Savings Bank. "CalFed," 
formerly known as First 
Nationwide Bank, a Federal 
Savings Bank, has 224 branches m 
California, Nevada, Texas and 
Florida and has approximately 
$30 billion in assets.

Ford is also chairman of the 
board, chief executive officer and 
principal shareholder of Liberté 
Investors Inc., a New York StcKk 
Exchange listed company.

In addition to these two current
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(Photo courtoiy of SMU)

A n  architect’s rendering of the G erald  J .  Ford Stadium  and the A ll-S p o rts  Center, 
located In the sta dium ’s northeast corner. Th e  project is expected to be com pleted in 
the year 2000.

capacities. Ford is also president 
and owner of Diamond A - Ford 
Corporation and a director of 
Affiliated Computer Services Inc., 
First Nationwide Mortgage 
Corporation.

He also serves as a trustee of 
Southern Methodist University, 
Southwestern Medical Founda
tion, Children's Medical Foun
dation and Dallas Citizens' 
Council. He is vice chairman of 
the exeiutive board of Dedman 
College at SMU and a director of 
the Dajlas Boys & Girls Clubs Inc.

In the past. Ford has st*rved as a 
member of the board of regents in 
the^Texas Tech University, Texas

Route 66 to com e alive this weekend
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

The Historic Route 66 is hosting 
festival entertainment from 
McLean to Amarillo this weekend, 
and there's lots going on, accord
ing to information pnfvided by 
two separate organizations -  
McLean Area Chamber t>f Com
merce and Connie Marchbanks of 
Amarillo, representing the Route 
66 AssiKiation of Amarillo.

The town of McLean is spon
soring its annual rodeo and bian
nual school reunion that promis
es to have something for every
one, says Sheplor.

Events for the ex-students start 
Friday at 4 p.m. for the early reg
istration at the Lions Club build
ing, 217 N. Main. From there, a 
spaghetti dinner hosted by the

McLean Senior Citizens is being 
served at 5 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center.

Or if spaghetti is not the food 
for you, there is the annual free 
barbecue dinner (with the price 
of a rodeo ticket) being served at 
the Felton Webb Arena area at 7 
p.m., just prior to the rodeo 
events. After that, the outdoor 
dance and entertainment featur
ing Lydia Dorman is at 9 p.m.

That is just a taste for visitors 
coming to town with events offer
ing a full weekend planned in 
McLean. Saturday morning starts 
early with breakfast at the Lions 
Club, for $3 each, and the first 
plate is served at 7 a m. Main 
Street activities will be on-going 
from that hme throughout the day, 
including the parade which is at 2 
p.m. and class reunions meetings

A pickup full of tomatoes

(Ramp* Nm m  phele by Dianna F. Oandridga)

John Chaney, owner of Chaney’s Restaurant, looks over the tomato vines and pepper plants 
which he and John Lee planted in tubs In the back of the 1929 Ford pickup. Chaney said this 
is a classic version of the truck farm. Chaney moves the truck to aHow the plants the most 
sunlight, but then parks under a carport to protect them during Inclement weather.

Tech University Health Science 
Center, University of li‘xas and 
Texas A&M University systems

It is Ford's previous and cur
rent business successes that has 
allowed him to make the $20 mil
lion donation to SMU for the nc“w 
stadium.

Construction of lord stadium 
is expexted to begin in 1998 and 
be completed by the 2(XK) football 
season. It will be built on the cur
rent site of the 71-year-old 
Ownby Stadium, which is no 
longer used. SMU currently leas
es the Cotton Bowl for the 
Mustang's games.

Ford stadium will be built in a

horsi-slure configuration with an 
open south end /one It will have 
a 32,(KKI seat capacity, including 
6(H) preferred level club si-ats ,jnd 
240 seats in 20 luxury suites.

The alLsports center .will be 
attached to the stadium at the 
northeast coriu-r of Ford stadium. 
It will be a three-story, 72,(KH)- 
square-fcK)t struiture containing 
offices and lockers lor athletes, a 
weight room, a sports mcslicine 
complex, conference m o m s  and 
ticket sales.

Many other relatives, including 
Ford s father, 87-year-old Coyle 
Ford and owner of Ford Body 
Shop, still ivside in Pampa.

immediately afterwards.
All the rest of the weekend 

includes the Car Rally, car judg
ing and awards presentation, a 
barbecue luncheon and a Poker 
Run, plus the annual McLean 
Route 66 Roundup Rodeo.

Traveling farther north on Old 
Highway 66 (or Interstate 40 
North) tourists and the 
Panhandle people will find that 
the Route 66 Association of 
Amarillo's 6th Street Merchants 
are celebrating the weekend also.

The association is celebrating 
its "Mini Music Festival" and 
"Festival of Construction" all 
day Saturday, June 21, starting at 
10 a.m. This is recognizing the 
longest day of the year on 
Historic Route 66, according to 
members of the asstKiation.

See ROUTE 66, Page 2

Victim of tornado says 
he’s ready to go home

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A week after a tornado hit 
travelers on Interstate 40, vic
tim Tony Hernandez, who has 
been in Columbia Medical 
Center in Pampa, is going 
home.

"1 was taken care of really 
well," said Hernandez, who 
received an outpouring of visi
tors since brought to Pampa.

The recent University of 
Massachusetts graduate was 
on his way home to California 
last Wednesday when his Jeep 
Wrangler was struck by a tor
nado. Hernandez, who suf
fered two broken teeth and 
bruises, was brought to 
Columbia Medical Center for 
observation and treatment of 
the injuries.

Many local residents and 
organizations showed their 
outpouring of generosity by 
visiting Hernandez and bring
ing him gifts. Although this 
support is appreciated, 
Hernandez said he is glad to be 
going home.

His father, Tony Hernandez

Sr, flew into town from 
California last Thursday and 
took time out to survey some 
of the damage in Shamrock 
caused by the tornadoes. He 
said he was amazed at the 
damage.

The family received notifica
tion about the accident about 7 
p.m. California-time last 
Wednesday.

"We didn't know what to 
expect," said the elder 
Hernandez about receiving the 
news his son had been 
involved in a traffic accident.

Relief for the family quickly 
came after again being contact
ed by the hospital and learning 
the younger Hernandez's 
injuries were not life-threaten- 
ing.

The senior Hernandez has 
remained by his stin's side and 
has also mentioned the outpour
ing of support from the Pai^a 
natives. One organiz.ation -  The 
Aggie Moms -  he said, even 
"adopted" the younger 
Hernandez during his stay.

But, despite the generosity 
and support, he too is glad his 
son is returning home.

McLean residents stepping up 
business, community activities

McLEAN -  The people in 
MclA*an have stepped up their 
pace in the past months, making 
things happen -  increasing com
munity activities and business 
activities, including events 
going on this weekend

Gordon Shephrr, board mem
ber of the newly formed Mcl,ean 
Economical Development
Corporation and the local 
Chamber of Commerce, shares 
some of the latest news for his 
community.

Although he has btvn work
ing with others from all over the 
area getting ready for the annual 
rodeo, school class reunions, 
parade, car rally and dances that 
will be happening this weekend, 
he still has time to prepare a 
newsletter

Sheplor rem inds people of

the area to plan to attend 
the Cham ber of Com merce 
com m unity festiv ities going 
on starting Friday, |une 20, 
and continu ing  through 
Sunday.

Another kxal interest is that 
stH>n there will be a new restau
rant going into operation, called 
the Red River Steak House Gabe 
and Cosy Parsons are the new 
owners who are building their 
new facilities just west of the 
Cactus Inn Motel, facing the Old 
Route 66.

The fiHxl service will include 
fish and steak and plenty of 
other menu choices, according to 
Sheplor

Many years ago Gabe helped 
start the k-Bobs restaurant chain 
in the Panhandle

S t*  McLEAN, Page 2
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Daily R ecord
Services tom orrow

Obituaries

Calendar of events

Obituaries
H A G A M A N , Virgil E. —  Graveside ser

vices, 11 a.m.. Llano Cemetery, Amarillo.
JOLLY, Virginia —  G raveside services, 10 

a,m ., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.
SH E R W O O D , David E. —  4 p.m., Frank 

W ilson Funeral Directors Chapel, Odessa.
VAUGH AN, Urna —  11 a m.. First United 

M ethodist Church, Wellington.

VIRGIL E. HAGAMAN
CANON CITY, Colo -  V'irgil E. Hagaman, 89, 

brother of a Pampa, lexas, resiaent, died 
Tuesday, June 17, 1997. Ciraveside services will be 
at 11 a m. Friday in Llano Cemetery at Amarillo, 
Texas, with Dr. Jim Carmtt of Polk Street United 
Methodist Church officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Blackburn-Shaw Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo.

LENA VAUGHAN
WELLINGTON -  Lena Vaughan, 80, a former 

Shamrock resident, died Tuesday, June 17, 1997. 
Services will be at 11 a.m. Friday in First United 
Methcxlist Church with the Rev. Steve Ulrey, pas
tor of Perryton first United Methodist Church, 
and the Rev. Brian Adams, pastor of Welilngton 
First United Methodist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direction 
of Adams Funeral Home.

Mrs. Vaughan waS bom at Batesville, Ark. Her 
family moved to Dodson in 1928 later moving to 
ShamrtKrk, where she graduated from high 
school in 1933. She married Walter Carr in 1933 at 
ShamrcKk; he died in 1950. She married Gene 
Vaughan in 1951 at Shamrock; he died in 1980. 
She married Coy Vaughan in 1983 at Wellington; 
he died in 1995. She was an Avon representative 
for many years and was a member of First United 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Hagaman was born at Greensburg, Kan.
chi

Survivors include two daughters, Pat Henry of 
ShamriKk and Debbie Bills of Amarillo; two sons.

He was a graduate of Hugoton High Schtwl in 
Hugoton, Kan., where he was academically, 
musically and athletically inclined. He resided in 
Canon City from 1947-1959. While in Canon City, 
he was a propane distributor and owned 
Hagaman Gas and Appliance. He was active in 
First Methixiist Church and was a member and
sang in the church choir and in a barbershop

■ ib

Jerry Carr of Austin and Bobby Carr of Victoria; a 
sister, Hester Patterson of Amarillo; a brother, 
Ansel Tugwell of Ellensburg, Wash.; six grand
children; and four great-grandchildren.

The family will receive friends from 7-9 p.m. 
tixiay at 612 S. Main Street in Shamrock and 
request memorials be to Wellington Cemetery 
AssiKiation or First United Methodist Church.

quartet. He was president of the Exchange Clul 
and the Methixiist Men's Club.

He mdved to Pueblo, Colo., and resided there 
until 1962, later moving to Amarillo and operat
ing a service station and selling seed for 
Mixirman Feed Company. He retired and was 
maintanence custodian for Amarillo 
Independent SchiH>l District for nine years. He 
played the guitar, piano and harmonica. He was 
a member of Polk Street United Methodist 
Church of Amarillo, singing in the church choir. 
He was also a member of the Amarillo 
Barbershop Men's Chorus.

He was prixeded in death by two wives, 
Elaine, in 1958, and Kay Blair, in 1995; and by a 
son, Dennis, in 1970.

Survivors include a daughter, Judy Ford of 
Canon City; a son, Alan Hagaman of Dallas, 
Texas; two sisters, Mae Dean of Hugoton and 
Vera Adams of Wichita, Kan.; two bmthers, Verl 
Hagaman of Pampa and Marion Hagaman of 
Colorado Springs, C olo; threi* grandchildren; 
and three great-grandi hildren 

The family requests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to the Kidnev foundation, 1805 S. 
Beliaire, Suite 301, Denver, Colo., 80222.

VIRGINIA JOLLY
Virginia Jolly, 86, of Pampa, died Tuesday, June 

17, at Coronado Nursing Center Graveside ser
vices will be at 10 a m Friday in Fairview 
Cemetery with Jack Candorf, of Pampa, officiat
ing Arrangements are under the direction of 
Minton/Chatwell Funeral Directors of Borger.

Mrs. Jolly was born at Muskogee, Okla. She 
married L.W "Cap " Jolly on May 24, 1931, at 
Muskogee; he died m June of 1989. She had btvn 
a Pampa resident since 1944.

Sur\’ivors include a daughter. Ginger Ackfeld 
of San Antonio, a son, Neil Jolly of Gatesville; 
two granddaughters, Megan Cockrill of San 
Antonio and Jackie Arrington of Irving; and four 
grandsons, Rick |olly of Texas, Andrew Ackfeld 
of San Antonio, Matt Jolly of Dallas and Chris 
Jolly i>f Albuquerque, N M 

The family will rixi-ive visitors from 7-9 p.m. 
today at 2544 C hristme and requests memorials 
bi* to Hospice of the Panhandle

DAVID E. SHERWOOD 
ODliSSA -  David \- Sherwood, 77, a former 

Shamnxk resident, ilied luesdav, June 17, 1997. 
Serv'ict“s will be at 4 p m Friday in Frank W. 
Wilson Funeral Direitors C hapel with the Rev 
Bill CiM)k officiating Burial will be at 4 p.m. 
Saturday in Shamrink ( i-metery at ShamriK'k 

Mr Sherwood was born at Shamrock He 
worked as a construction engint“er at Brown and 
RiM)t Construction, retiring after 38 years of ser
vice He uas a member of Immanuel Baptist 
Church iind Masonic Lodge 

Sun iMirs include his wifi-, Imid; a daughter, 
C aroline Sherwixid of Dallas, two sons, John E. 
SherwiMid of Dallas and Stanley Dale Sherwood 
of Si'guin; two sisters, Mabel Si'iler of Cheney, 
Kan , and Dolly SHul! of hiscumbia, Ala ; a 
brother, Cecil SherwiMnl of Santa Fe, N M., and 
two grandsons

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrest for the 24-hour peri
od ending 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 18
A runaway was reported in the 800 block of 

Dwight.
Theft of three Nintendo video games valued at 

$9.99 each was reported at Alco Department 
Store.

A 37-year-old female reported a domestic 
assault in the 600 bliKk of North Dwight. No 
injuries were reported.

Theft of a $75 cat trap was reported at 445 
Graham.

Arrest
Aubrey Thomas Merrell, 31, 1500 Dogwood 

#12, was arrested on two charges of violating a 
protective order. He remains in custody.

THURSDAY, June 19
A burglary was reported at a ConiKO station, 

1405 W. AlciKk. About $20C in damages was done 
to a window and keys to the cash register, a 1984 
Ford LTD and the restrooms were stolen.

,,A burglary of coin wrappers and a bank 
deposit bag was reported at 1300 Alcock. About 
$700 in damages was also done to glass doors 
and windows.

Accidents
The following accident was reported to the 

Pampa Police Ciepartment for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 18
A 1992 white Jeep Cherokee driven by Derek

lidecl ’Allan Holdridge, 16, of Pampa, collided with a 
1988 gray Toyota Corolla driven by Heather 
Dawn Asencio, 16, 627 N. Christy, at the intersec
tion of West Randy Matson Avenue and North 
Coffee. Holdridge was cited for running a stop 
sign, no proof of insurance and no driver's 
license on person.
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Ambulance
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A bliMKl pressure iheck .md bliH)d sugar tests 
offered from 10:30 a m to 1 p m each Friday in 
the Rix.1 Cross office, 108 N. Russi‘11 A donation 
is accepted to cover expimses

WEST TEXAS SINGLES DANCE 
The West lexas Singles will have a dance at 

the Buena Vista Communitv Center in Borger on 
Saturday, June 21 A potluck dinner will begin at 
7 p m , followed by a dance at 8 p m. featuring 
Indian Summer Admission is $5 No alcohol, no 
smoking permitted

Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 18 
12:41 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

the 9(X) blivk of West Wilks on a medical assis
tance One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center.

3:47 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center to transport one 
patient to a liKal nursing home.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..................
Cnme Stoppers 
FLnergas 
Fire 
I
Police (emergency) 
Police (non-enrcrgcncy) 
SPS

...........91 I
669-2222 
665-5777 

.............91

...........91 I
669-5700
669-7432

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls in the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m tixlay

WEDNESDAY, June 18 
10:23 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to Clarendon for an agency assist. 
Responders were turned back before reaching the 
liKation.

No Lotto winner; jackpot goes up to $15 million
By The Asaociated Press

No tickets correctly matched all six numbers 
dra%vn Wednesday night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lottery officials said.

The numbers drawn Wednesday night from a 
field of 50 were: 16, 44, 45, 48, 49 and 50.

Saturday night's drawing will be worth an esti
mated $15 million, according to state lottery offi
cials, if sales continue as estimated.

Spotlight on Freedom Museum U S A

' T ♦ Í I

(Pampa Naws photo by Sharry Cromartia)
Mike Porter, right, curator of Pampa’s Freedom Museum U.S.A., receives a certificate of recogni
tion from Wes Hukill, chairman of “Spotlight of the Month” representing the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce Retail Trade Committee. The Freedom Museum, receiving the “Spotlight” for the month 
at the Chamber luncheon Tuesday, is the only military museum in Pampa. Organized through a joint 
venture between the Pampa Army Air Field Reunion Association and the Pampa Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post #1657, it was first dedicated in August 1987. Since then. Porter said thousands 
of visitors have signed the register at the museum. In 1996 more than 1,995 signatures were count
ed. Tours are offered for school children or for any organization, he said. The children look forward 
to learning the history of war battles and often are thrilled to see an exhibit that may reflect back to 
stories or memories they have of a member of their families -  a grandfather, perhaps.

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

McLean
"Gahe and his spouse have 

been in the fix>d business forever 
and they know what they are 
doing. Gabe told me he just 
could not stay out of the cafe 
business, and I think they will be 
an asset to the community," he 
said.

Sheplor mentions the newest 
business now open on Old Route 
66 downtown, or also known as 
118 East 1st Street, which will cer
tainly provide excitement and 
entertainment for the young 
folks. There's a variety of table 
games to play, arcade machine 
games, music and unusual decor 
to add to the happy and fun place 
to be.

"Fat Fenders Arcade is now 
open. James and Jane Funk want
ed to be open in time for our 87th 
Annual Rodeo Roundup, and 
they met their deadline," he said.

Also, chamber volunteers are 
planning a Fall Foliage Run and a 
craft show that will take place in 
early October, near Middle Red 
River. Plans indicate the run will 
be south on Texas Highway 273 
about 20 miles east to Quail, and 
then north to Dozier, northwest 
to McLean.

"This is a part of the Panhandle 
that only about ten percent of our 
residents have ever seen. The 
viewing expedition will be 
great," he said.

The Chamber is planning a car 
rally besides the Fall Run, and 
many additional activities to

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Route 66
On Amarillo's famous 6th 

Avenue, between Georgia and 
Western Streets, entertainment 
will be provided in all varieties 
for all ages, and merchants will 
be open late offering special dis
counts to shoppers.

In the evening, Rhythm and

Blues will be playing for easy lis
tening and dancing pleasures. 
Other activities include the Route 
66 doggers, the Amarillo Line 
Dancers, martial arts, children 
ages 21/2 years to 12 years of age 
singing and dancing, gospel 
singing, magicians, downs and 
many other types of entertain
ment.

According to Marchbanks, the

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, mostly clear with a 
low in the mid-60s. Friday, most
ly sunny with a high in the 
upper 90s. Wednesday's high 
was 90; the overnight low was 
68.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly clear with lows 
in the low to upper 60s. Friday, 
mostly sunny and hot with highs 
in the mid to upper 90s. South 
Plains: Tonight, clear. Lows 65- 
72. Friday, sunny. Highs 95-100.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
clear west. Partly cloudy east. 
Some low clouds developing 
towards morning far south. 
Lows 72 to 75. Friday, partly 
cloudy, a slight chance of thun
derstorms central and east. 
Highs 90 to 97.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, fair 
becoming mostly cloudy after 
midnight. Lows in low and mid 
70s. Friday, cloudy morning 
becoming partly cloudy by 
noon. Isolated to widely scat
tered afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms 
east. Highs in the 90s. Upper 
Coast: Tonight, partly to mostly 
cloudy with widely scattered to 
scattered showers and thunder
storms. Lows in low 70s inland 
to upper 70s coast. Friday, part
ly to mostly cloudy with scat
tered showers and thunder
storms. Highs in low 90s inland 
to upper 80s coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
widely scattered mainly 
evening showers and thunder
storms east. Partly cloudy with 
scattered showers and thunder

storms west. Lows in low 80s 
coast to mid 70s inland. Friday, 
morning clouds becoming part
ly cloudy and windy with iso
lated to widely scattered show
ers and thunderstorms. Highs 
near 90 coast to near 100 Rio 
Grande plains.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Tonight, isolat

ed evening thunderstorms 
becoming fair later tonight. 
Lows 40s and 50s mountains 
with 60s lower elevations. 
Friday, a few afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms over the
mountains, fair to partly cloudy 

:ns Friday 8Cteat other times. Higl 
to low 90s mountains and north
west with mid 90s to near 102 
lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows 70 to 75. Friday, part
ly cloudy and hot with highs in 
mid 90s to near 100.

briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertiseiDent

IM AGES SPRING and
Summer Sale 25-50% off. 
Selected Dooney & Bourke. 123 
N. Cuyler. Downtown. 669-1091. 
Adv.

HERBS ETC. - New locatiorr, 
109 W. Kingsmill; New books. 
The Zone Diet and The Arthritis 
Cure; New products. Fen Chi 
(w ei^ t loss). Sunshine Slender 
Drink, progesterone cream and 
chondroitin. Same individual 
attention and Free nutritional 
assessments. 665-4883. Adv.

CUYLER CLOTHING Co. 
Spring and Summer Sale 25-50% 
off 113 N. Cuyler. 665-8698. 
Adv.

LADIES NIGHT! Thursday 
night at the Landmark. Come 
check out the specials and the 
DJ. Membership required. 
Kitchen now open. Special
drawings Friday and Saturday.

1. Fot -  -618 W. Porter, 665-4404. Adv.

HICKORY HUT Bar-B-Q 716 
W. Brown. 665-0562. M-F 11-6. 
Sat. 11-5. Try our new hot link 
sandwich or plate lunch. Adv.

COWS, BUNNIES, Bears and 
Mice Figurines 10% off Thurs
day and Friday at Celebrations. 
We have a big selection of these 
figurines that will make a great 
addition to your collection. 
Celebrations, 1617 N. Hobart. 
665-3100. We deliver. Adv.

TWICE IS Nice. Look for our 
Saturday Grand Opening 
Specials. Adv.

IT 'S HERE! New statuary & 
fountain shipment! We are your 
headquarters for water garden 
supplies. Pre-formed liners,

S , waterfalls & filters.
I's Feed k  Garden, Hwy. 

60 East.
WILL MOW lawns - high 

school honor student - 665-43^. 
Adv.

BEN AND Neil Burrow of 
Clarendon, will be at Farmer's 
Market on the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium parking lot Satur
day June 21st with vegetables 7 
a.m. See ya' there. Adv.

ALL YOU Can Eat Salad Bar
11:30-2 p.m. for F rid ^  - potato 
& cheese soup, $2.50. The Coffee
k  Candy 
mill. Adv.

Bam, 301 W. Kings-

CHANEY'S CAFE - Thursday 
5-8 p.m. Chicken and dump
lings, pork chops, barbeque 
Piwsh, chicken Med steak.
W. Poster. Adv.

WE'RE GOING to nuu-ket to 
buy more stuff! Huge sale 
Friday thru Tuesd^ - up to 50% 
off selected itenu. C^eck in-store 
flyers. Seed geraniums: sm-79<, 
lg-$1.99. Lawn grass seed sale. 
Watson's Feed k  Garden, Hwy. 
60 East. Adv.

coincide with the tour. When all 
plans are final, a published 
announcement will be made.

Sheplor is pleased that the peo
ple in the city voted for the one- 
half cents sales tax add-on to aid 
economic development of the 
city. This will provide needed 
funds for things in the city that 
we have not been able to afford 
before, he said.

The city appointed the follow
ing to serve the EDC board: 
Roger McCracken, Mary Dwyer, 
James Funk, Parsons and Sheplor 
as chairman of the board.

"1 would like to thank all those 
people that voted for the tax, ... 
I'm proud that our people can see 
that the advantages of the new 
tax overrules the individual's 
cost," he said.

construction that is presently 
going on 6th Street and in that part 
of the city will be stopped for the 
convenience of festival visitors.

Finally, the celebration ends 
with an outdoor concert in the 
Park on 6th Street. Everyone 
attending should bring their 
chairs, picnic snacks or whatever 
comforts desired so they might 
relax and enjoy the music.
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Pampan wins storm shelter in raffle

ilii

1:^

>1’

I

Pampa resident Greg Hardin accepts the Hoover Volunteer Fire Department raffled storm shelter from 
Chris Didway. On hand from the Hoover VFD for the giveaway conducted Friday were Joe Millican. John 
Chesher, Milton Cooke, Paul Budd and Leslie Budd. The department raised more than $1,200 and wil be 
able to finish rigging out the Hoover 1 unit by July 4.
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Negotiators making 
progress, optimistic 
about tobacco taiks

state briefs
Woman sentenced for slaying 
of polioe officer husband

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) — A 
Corpus Christi woman has been 
sentenced to 25 years in prison 
for the murder of her husband, 
but the defense continues to 
insist that the police officer was 
killed by his daughter.

Both women were convicted 
last week in the 1995 shooting 
death of Juan Aguilar, a pmlice 
department veteran and j>oly- 
graph examiner.

Aguilar was shot in the face at 
close rangp with a hunting rifle on 
Feb. 10, 1995. Prosecutors allege 
his wife, Nilda Aguilar, and her 
stepdaughter, Evangelica "Evie" 
A ^ilar, conspired to commit the 
cnme. The women have blamed 
each other for the murder.

Both were convicted on Friday 
of last week and faced a maxi
mum sentence of life in prison.

Grand jurors say officers 
should be disciplined

CONROE (AP) — A ^ an d  jury 
that declined to indict four police 
officers for mistreating a tiand- 
cuffed Hispanic teen-ager has 
followed with a scathing report 
accusing them of unproressional 
conduct.

After last week's nobill. Police 
Chief John Lindon fired the rook
ie recruit whose allegations trig
gered the investigation of the 
M ontom ery County grand jury.

Although the grand jury 
declined to indict the officers on 
c h a r ^  of ofhdal oppression, the 
pan« said in its re|wrt that the

four should be severely disci
plined for demonstrating "a bla
tant lack of professionalism."

The scathing report was issued
Lindon on Ibesday.___________

Rookie officer Kyle Waters, 
who was in training at the time, 
said that he witnessed the inci
dent on April 11 when the teen
ager, who had been arrested for 
parole violation, was lifted up 
and placed on the hood of a car. 
Officers contended it was a 
harmless joke.

Lottery operator settles with 
former lobbyists 

AUSTIN (AP) —  The state's 
main lottery contractor is paying 
former Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes the 
bulk of more than $23 million in 
a contract termination deal.

Lottery officials have said the 
way GTcCH Corp. does business 
-  including its settlennent with 
Barnes and associate Ricl^ Knox -  
could impact the amount the state 
must pw  CTTECH for its services.

But cTt ECH spokesman Marc 
Palazzo on Wednesday said the 
agreement with Barnes and Knox 
will have no impact on the state's 
deal with the company and 
won't cost Texas tax^ yers any 
more money.

E)ocuments in the agreement 
were released Wednesdw by an 
attorney for Barnes and K ^ x  and

Home 
Health Care 

Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Perryton Parkway 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

the Texas Lottery. Attorney 
al Dan Morales on Tliesday 

said the information is public.

C om pan yiin ed in fatal 
accident at H ouston plant

HOUSTON (AP) — A federal 
investigation into a factory explo
sion that killed eight workers and 
seriously injured two others last 
December ^ s  ended in a $1.8 
million fine for safety violations.

Wyman-Gordon Forgings Inc. 
said Wednesday that it disagrees

with the findings by the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration but agreed to pay 
thepenalty to avoid a legal battle.

The Dec. 22 blast at me metal
fabricating plant came as work
ers, believing a huge nitrogen 
tank had bwn depressurized, 
removed its lid to replace leak
preventing seals.

The penalty is much higher 
than the average OSHA fine of 
less than $1 0 ,(^ , said Gregory 
Watchman, assistant secretary of 
labor for CiSHA.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Newly 
optimistic attorneys are inching 
doaer to a historic settlement with 
the tobacco industry, saying they 
have made enough progress on bit
ter stiddng points that a deal is 
imminent

"We're headed toward a final res
olution," Mississippi Attorney 
General Michael Moore said late 
Wednesday.

"We're very positive anh opti
mistic, and we hope today to pre
sent an agreement-in-principle to 
the White House iuid others. The 
agreement if it were to go now, 
would be a major breakthrough," L. 
Scott Harshbaiger, president of the 
National Association of Attorneys 
General, said today.

Harshbarger, the Massachusetts 
Attorney General, told Boston 
radio station WBZ-AM this morn
ing that the terms would be pre
sented today, barring 'last-minute 
s n ^ ."

In e  new optimism came just a 
day after the tobacco talks teetered 
on the brink of collapse, as state 
attorneys insisted they would not 
give in to industry demands for a 
ban on paying punitive damages to 
side smokers or curtailing govern
ment regulation of nicotiiK*.

There was some progress on 
those points Wednesday, ^though 
neither was totally resolved as t ^  
talks stretched late into the night.

The industry wants to prevent 
the Food and Drug Administration 
from barviing nicotine for about ten 
years. One negotiator said the latest 
term sheet, however, left that time 
period blank.

On punitive damages, the com
promise that negotiators are edging 
toward would have the industry 
pay for "past misconduct" with a 
lump-sum payment that is part of 
the estimated $300 billion settle
ment. Then the industry would 
only be liable for punitive damages 
in any future legal action.

The White House told negotia

tors that if they sudi a com
promise, then the $3(J0 billion figure 
may be too low.

President Clinton told The Wa// 
Street Jounud that he did not want to 
"rule in or out" what he might have 
to say about the talks in toe future, 
but said he wants negotiators "to do 
the very best they can first"

"They need to stay there, keep 
working and try to resolve this and 
bring us all something which we 
can evaluate," Qinton told the 
p>apcr Werfoesday. "Then, if I think 
it should be rrvxiified in some way, 
I could tell them I thought it should 
be rtxxiifiod."

In the interview, published in 
today's editions, Clinton dedined 
to specifically discuss punitive 
damages, telling the journal that 
"anything I say on that urvlermincs 
the negotiating process."

Congress must ratify any deal 
before it can take effect, and Senate

"They need to stay 
there, keep working, 
and try to resolve 
this and bring us all 
something which we 
can evaluate."
—President Clinton

Majority Leader Ttent Lott, R-Miss., 
has said that Congress might not be 
able to act on a deal because of its 
busy schedule.

Most of Wednesday's progress 
was in the final ironing out of other, 
less contentious terms. One exam
ple: Whether tobacco companies 
would have to reveal their most 
secret documents, like ones 
unveiled last week showing No. 5 
dgarette maker Liggett Group 
dedded not make a less-cancerous 
dgarette in the 1970s.

Under the proposed settlement.

Levi'S r
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W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r
Open 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday
1504 N . Hobart 665-2925

Effective - Mon., June SO“*, 1997 
Dr. Meganne Walsh regretfully 

announces she will be moving her
* ' practice to 7 1 0  Pollc r . ’
• Ste. 706 , Amarillo, Texs^. All 

current appointments will be
honored, and future appointments 

may be made at 806-665-3555. 
Thank you for your past 

future support!
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands treedom and is free to control himself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take nnoral 
action to preserve their life and proprerty for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment ^

L W McCall 
Publistier

Kate B Dickson 
Associate Publisher>£ditor

Larry D Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Citizen Clinton
vs. Citizen Jones

Y o u r representatives
state Kep. Warren C'hisum

I’.imf'.i .Address 1(10 N I’riic Road, I’limp,) IX 70()6S 
I’amp.i I’hone i>(iS-tSA2 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
Am.irillo Address |’( ) Box 0| SS, .Amarillo, IX7O105 
■Amarillo I’hone (KOb) 174 

L'.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thornberry
Amarillo Adilri-ss 724 S. I’olk, Suite 400, Amarillo, I X 79101 
Am.irillo I’hone; (KOfi) 171-KH44 

L.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison
Washington Aiidri‘ss 2K1 Russell Srmate Office Building, 

VN.ishmgton, I) C 20SI0 
Washington I’hone (202)224-1922 

I ,S. Sen. Phil (iramm
Washington Ailiiress 170 Rusm-II Sen.ite Office Building, 

W.ishington, I) ( 20110
VA.ishington I’horu' (202) 224-2914 

Texas Ciov. George W. Bush 
r o  Box 1242K, Austin, IX7K711 
( onslitur-nt Hotline 1 H(M)-H41-17H9

B e rry 's  W o rld

V iew po ints

I’m PC?! Don’t be insulting!
I've been accused of a lot of things. I've been 

called backwoods, mean and cold-blooded, but 
the worst thing anyone could ever accuse me of 
is being politically correct or sociably acceptable.

I'm neither one. I call things the way I ^  
them, and I'm not always nice about it. #

In my opinion, O.J. got a away with murder, 
literally, because he could afford to buy his free
dom. jpst lcx>k at the facts.

Do you really think if you or I were suspected 
of a double murder that law enforcement agen
cies would allow our white Ford Bronco to lead 
them on a leisurely pace through the streets and 
then set the time for our surrender? Yeah! I real
ly see that happening.

I guess I am supposed to have some sympathy 
for women wnt) suffer from Munchasen 
Syndrome. You know where they kill their kids 
bt>cause they want some attention.

Excuse me, but if you want some attention, run 
naked through the UKal' shopping mall the day 
before Christmas, but dtin't go killing the kids 
and then pleading for mercy. You won't find any 
here. I don't care what syndrome you suffer 
from.

Jailbirds are another favorite topic. People who 
repeatedly do things to get themselves incarcer
ated at whatever level, then whine about the con
ditions.

Murderers, rapists, drug pushers and dealers 
all leave victims behind and so lose their right to

Dianna F. 
Dandridge
Pampa News staff writer

decide how their lives are run. (I know that in the 
name of political correctness I'm supposed to say 
they were charged and convicted of homicide, 
sexual assault and possession of a controlled 
substance, with an intent to deliver, but I told 
you I'm not politically correct.)

Now then, on to socially acceptable.
I found out that I wasn't socially acceptable, 

the first time 1 ever tried to get an insurance com
pany to reimburse the money I had spent at a 
bariatric physician. In other words a fat doctor.

I found out that it is more socially acceptable 
to be a drug addict or an alcoholic than to be fat.

Insurance companies will pay for an individ
ual to attend inpatient and outpatient drug and 
alcohol rehabilitation centers up to three times, 
that's three 90 day sessions.

The same companies are willing to pick up the 
costs of heart disease, diabetes and even ampu-

tations, but are unwilling to reimburse money 
spent trying to prevent these diseases.

I'm not talking about the individual who is a 
size 4 and wants to be a size 3. I'm talking about 
the individuals who are cafegorized as morbidly 
obese; the people who w e i^  more than twice 
their ideal weight. ,

Many of these people have been overw ei^t 
since before they can remember. Most have tned 
every diet and weight loss plan to ever come out 
and they still remain -  dirty word, dirty word -  
FAT.

I know. I'm one of the ones at the butt end of 
all the fat jokes.

What is it that nuikes sticking a dirty needle in 
one's arms, snorting powder up one's nose or 
finding solace in the bottom of a bottle more 
acceptable than a condition we have little or no 
control over?

Don't tell me we have a choice to be fat or Hot. 
Out of the four children in my family. I'm the 
only one with a weight problem, and I eat less 
than all the others.

Experts say that drug addiction and alco
holism are treatable diseases. But what is chron
ic, genetic obesity? Why is it not as treatable as 
making the choice to drink, shoot up or snort an 
illegal substance?

Oh well! If being socially acceptable means 
trading fat for a dirty needle, I guess I will 
remain socially unacceptable.

I’.uiKi |oni‘s still IS ,1 long way from winning her sc-xual harass
ment lawsuit ag.iinst William |efferson C linton But bv demolish
ing thi’ outragi-ous argumimt th.it the pri'sident of thr- United 
St.ites Is somehow abow the l.iws he is sworn to uphold and 
enfonv, )ones h.is .ilreadv sivuri‘d a plan- tor herself in the 
n.ition's lonstitutionaJ l.iw and history

W'lthout s o  muc h as .i single dissent, the Supreme Court reject
ed I’resident C Imton's argument Jhal he enjoys constitutional 
immunit\ from private- lawsuits while he- is in office.

In s o  doing, the- court affirmi-d the finding of a federal appc'als 
court th.it "the- I’rc-sidc-nt, like all other govc-rnme-nt officials, is 
sub)c-c t to the- same l.iws that apply to all other members of our 
scK letv "

I he- ruling me-.ms there is no constitutional h.ir to a trial of 
lones' sc-xual harassment suit against ( linton hc-fore his sc-cond 
prc-sidc-ntial term ends in lanu.iry 2(K)1

I here mav be other obstac Ic-s, how-ever, and C Imton's lawyers 
can be- exf-H-clc-d to exploit .in\ .ivail.iblc- option for delaying a trial 
that cciuld prow monumentally embarrassing to the- pre-sident.

Jones' suit stems from ecc-nts that allc-gedly tcHik place in May 
1901, whe-n (  linton was governor of Arkansas and she was an 
emplo\ c-e of the Ark.ins.is Industrial l?evelopment Commission.

She- ch.irgc-s Clinton united her to a l ittle Rock hotel room 
w here he exposc-d himself to her and asked her to perform oral 
sex on him She- s . n s  she re-fused and charge-s that hc-r superiors 
refaliatc-d against her tor refusing.

Jonc-s waitc-d to tile- hc-r suit until May h, 1994, two days before 
the statute- of limit.itions expirc-d Clinton has dc-nied all the alle
gations, but .ilso h.is fought to kc-c-p the- case- from coming to trial.

E.irlv on, .1 tc-di-ral distric t judge- rulc-d that discovery in the case 
should go torw.ird, but the- trial itself should be* deferred until 
.liter L linton Ic-lt olficc-

Thc- appc-.iK court o\ c*rturned the- lattc-r part of that ruling, say
ing it amountc-d to a grant of fc-mporary immunity to which 
( linton w.is not constitutionally c-ntitic-d.

I he- Supreme- ( ourt now has agret-d, holding that nc-ither the 
constitution.il sc-p.ir.ition of povve-rs nor pre-dictions of a flcxid of 
similar litigation justific-d the immunity that Clinton trii*d to 
claim

As for the- argumc-nf that rt-sponding to |onc-s' suit would so 
diwrt him from his official dutic-s th.it the public interc-st would 
be imp.iirc-d, the- court observe-d th.it "if properly m.mageci by the 
I fistric t ( cuirt, It appe-ars to us highly unlikely to occupy any sub- 
st.mtial amount" of the- [irc-sidc-nt's time-.

Oifcsscj Amrruaii

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, June 17, the 
168th day of 1997. TTiere are 197 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 17, 1972, President 

Nixon's eventual downfall began 
with the arrest of five burglars 
inside DemcKratic national head
quarters in Washington's Watergate 
complex.

On this date:
In 1775, the Revolutionary War 

Battle of Bunker Hill took place 
near Boston.

In 1789, the Third Estate in France 
declared itself a national assembly, 
and undertook to frame a constitu
tion.

In 1856, in Philadelphia, the 
Republican Party opened its first 
convention.

In 1885, the Statue of Liberty 
arrived in New York City aboard 
the French ship Isere.

In 1928, Amelia Earhart 
embarked on a trans-Atlantic flight 
from Newfoundland to Wales -  the 
first by a woman.

Presidential behavior is iacking
Ihi- Supreme- ( ourt has ruled that Paula Jones 

can proceed with hc-r sexual harassment suit 
against Pre-sident Clinton That's sc-nsible. Ihe 
pre-sident is, aftc-r all, only a temporary adminis
trator.

I don't know exactly when this current trend of 
treating prc-sidc-nts as if they were emperors or 
kings got started, but nothing is more out of kilter 
with the Constitution, American history and 
Amt-rican tradition.

In our country, sovereignty resides with the 
people's employevs, though you would certainly 
not think that when you are ciealing with some of 
them. But, in fact, a president, senator, congress
man or bureauc rat stands on exactly level ground 
with J(H- the barber and Harry the garbage man. 
I hc-n- is only one- c-xalfc-d title in this country, and 
that is c iti/en.

I ranklin Rcwisc-velt and Harry Truman were the 
last pre-sidents to understand that they were just 
citizens like everybody else. Rcnrsc-velt was rich 
and Truman was pcn>r, but neither man had the 
impe rial trappings of rc-cc-nf presidents.

I often urge pt*ople to visit FDR's little cottage at 
Warm Springs, Ga It is a very modest structure, 
unlike c urrent or more- recent presidc-ntial retreats. 
RcH)sevc-lt, who was a polio victim, tcxrk therapy 
at a thc-n public f.icility at Warm Springs, when* he 
splashi-d around in the pcxil with the children of

plain, ordinary folks. He could have, of course, 
afforded to use an exclusive and private facility.

Roosevelt also liked to take a picnic lunch and a 
couple of friends and drive up Pine Mountain, 
pull off the road, spread a blanket and enjoy the 
scenery. There was no entourage, no gaggle of 
photographers -  just the president and his pals 
doing what millions of other Americans did in 
those days. He also led the country during a glob
al war with a White House staff of about 15. 
Tixlay's staff is around 2,000 or more.

Truman liked to get together with a few cronies 
and play poker or else go down to the Navy base 
at Key West and go fishing. He would stay on the

with the election of John F. Kennedy. The 
Washington press corps, never famous for its 
objectivity, went gaga over JFK and acted like a 
bunch of teenage groupies chasing a rock star.

Kennedy's election is as good a marker as you 
need for the beginning of the decline of the United 
States. I think, however, he was more a sign of, 
rather a cause of, the decline, though he was 
indeed an inept president.

By the way, it's an interesting lesson in the
power of propaganda and myth that JFK is now 
the darling of the liben..................................liberal left when, in life, he was
a staunch supporter and ally of Sen. Joseph 

jobv Ken

base. As most people know, Truman bought his 
own stamps to use on pers<inal mail while he was 
in the White House. He didn't think taxpayers

McCarthy. Bobby Kennedy, another icon of the 
left, worked for McCarthy during his communist
hunting days. Far from wanting to end the war in 
Vietnam as current mythology claims, JFK blun
dered us into it and created a disaster by autho-

anti-communist leader.
But at least Kennedy had some social class.

;r by
rizing a coup against South Vietnam's longtime

should pay postage for his personal mail.
Clinton's staff, on the other hand, stole the tow‘- 

els and bathrobes off a Navy carrier. If anybody 
on Truman's staff had done that, he would have 
fired him instantly.

I think the imperial bit got started in 
Eisenhower's second term and really accelerated

Now we have the spectacle of a president who
dismay have to drop his drawers to disprove Paula

Jones' contention that he has distinguishing 
marks on his private parts. She claims, you recall, 
that Clinton exposed himself and asked her to
perform a sex act. What a sordid, petty way to end 
what some folks have called the American 
Century.

McVeigh disproves the death penalty
Most Ami-nians support the death penalty, and 

it's safe to assume that the trial of Timothy 
McVeigh has not changed their minds. The com
mon assumption is that if anyone ever dt*st*rved 
to be put to death, it would have to be this domt*s- 
tic terrorist who, in a single- act, snuffed out the 
lives of lOK innexent men, women and children. 
Why have- the- ultimate sanctiein if neit for people 
like-McVeigh’

I hosc- of us whei eippose* capital punishment,
jsual e>(more-eive-r, can't raise- the usual e>bje-ctions about 

the unfairne-ss with which it is impleme-nted 
Me Ve-igh got a me»re- than ade-quate defense -  $10 
million worth, from one of the- be-st lawyers in 
Oklahoma He- is not the- victim of racial discrimi- 
natiein

Exec ution einly se*rves to make a crime indistin
guishable- freim theiusands eef others

McVeigh's case, unlike* those- of so many present 
and former excupants eif de-ath mw, doesn't raise 
the- possibility that we- might e-xecute* the wrong 
pe-rsein McVeigh himself, in an intervie-w last year 
with Nrufsuvek, virtually acknowledged his guilt.

Stephen
Chapman

chair deters some would-be killers, the stake 
would deter still more. If execution registers our
collective outrage, execution by torture would

tically....................register it even more emphatically. We insist that 
the worst crimes deserve the ultimate penalty. But 
a quiet, painless lethal injection is hardly the ulti
mate penalty we can think up.

■ nkliSo why kill McVeigh? Franklin Zimring, a crim
inologist at the University of Caliromia at

irtually
Asked point blank, "Dic^ou do it?" McVeigh did
n't say, "No " He said, "In e only way we can real-

anything less seems to deprecate the gravity of 
what he did.

But the enormity of McVeigh's crime doesn't 
prove the importance of capital punishment. It 
only dramatizes its pointlessness. For killing 168 
people -  including 15 toddlers and infants in a 
day-care center just a few yards away from where 
he parked his truck bomb -  what penalty could

Eossibly suffice? For taking all those lives, 
IcVeign will have to forfeit just one. The scales 

don't balance. Nothing could ever make them bal
ance.

321
Berkeley and co-author of Capital Punishment and 
the American Agenda, notes that sentencing 
McVeigh to die will only postpone the resolution 
sought by friends and relatives of the victims. "If 
the punishment for this defendant is life, it will
begin the day the trial ends," says Zimring. And 

lid ....................

ly an.swer that is that we are going to plead not 
guilty"

Nor shtmid we accept the silly contention, 
made by a Nav York Times editorial, that McVeigh 
shouldn't be sentenced to death because life in 
prison "would be the most excruciating punish
ment of all." Is that so? Then why does McVeigh 
prefer it?

If the jurors were given a third option, involv-
?o ■ 'ing some hideous form of fatal torture, they 

would probably choose it, if only to register their 
outrage as loualy as possible. Of course, we could 
execute people the way our forebears did: by 
drawing and quartering, burning, or dousing 
with boiling oil. We gave up those methods 
because civilized people can't sanction such 
extravagant cruelty, even for the extravagantly 
cruel.

we all would have the assurance that he will 
never draw another free breath But the death 
penalty, if it is approved, will be held in abeyance 
tor years. Those who hope for closure will have to 
enclure years of frustration.

Supporters of capital punishment think the 
problem is not the death penalty but a criminal 
justice system that can be manipulated endlessly 
to put off the penalty a jury has imposed. But irs 
pure fantasy to think the United States, with its 
respect for individual rights and its insistence on 
careful justice, could ever carry out death sen-
tences with speed and certainty. "The wily people 

~  ■ iratoUah

Many opponents of capital punishment, if they 
had to serve on the McVeigh jury, would be terri- 

f bly tempted to vote that he should die. For such a ment? The rationales for
monstrous crime, the almost inesistible impulse is 
to impose the maximum penalty available. To do

But then how can we retain capital punish- 
ir putting killers to death 

argue just as well for puttmg th m  to death in the
most ^inful way %ve could devise. If the electric tion

who do it 'r i^ t ' are the Chinese and the Ayat 
Khomeini," says Zimring. "All we have to do is 
change the fundamental nature of the country we 
live in."

We are fully entitled to impose a penalty that 
indicates our abhorrence of MeVei^'s crime and 
protects us against him. Locking him up for the 
rest of his life would serve both those punxises. 
Anything more is a hollow gesture. A lethal injec- 
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Can Southern Baptists hope to prevail against Disney empire?
ByJOHNHORN 
AP Entertainment Wrtter

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Southern Sadists can abstain from Disney if 
th ^  want They may have to wear bUrders and e a rp h »  to do i t  

th e  nation's lai]gest Protestant denomination has ofmially ui]ged its
Disney, condemning as immoral and 

its same-sex enqiloyee benefits to TV's

from  Hollywood's leading supplier of family movie fare.
'That's pretty restrictive,'' said Mbuy Pugh, a non-Baptist shopper at 

a Glendale EXmey store. *T wouldn't want to be one of those parents 
who has to tell their dilldren dut they can't see 'Hercules' or any other 
Disney film.

Is not Just ABC off-limits, but the local news on an ABC-affilialed sta
tion as well? Must the Ziffle Mermaid pajamas be packed off to the 
Salvation Army? Is one obligated to root against the ^ g h ty  Ducks?

The Southern Baptists were short on specifics, saying they fdt com
pelled by a rdigious imperative to urge members to censure Disney.

15 million members to boycott 
"^^-friendly" everydiing mnn The last straw was the episode of the ABC

Thnible is, Disney b  omnipresent in entertainment.
Harold M d au ^ in , a Disney store shopper and the father of a four- 

year-old boy, said the Southern Baptists were beiiw unrealistic.
'There's too many Disney proaucts out there,^ he said. "Ffow are 

they going to determine what is OK? Hand every menrtoer a list of the 
companies owned by Disney?"

D isn ^ s enroire is ubkiuitous, embracing theme parks, the Anaheim 
Anffils oaseball and Dudes hockey teams, tdevision networics
ABC, ESPN, A&E and Lifetime, and popular shows like Home 
Improvement.

And of course, the faithful would have to avert their eyes

'E Psitcom Ellen in which Ellen Degeneres' charac
ter revealed she is a lesbian, boycott support
ers said.

"And what are their kids going to watch now?" she asked. "Those of 
us who are parents feel there is already too few choices of shows and 
things for our children."

Boycotters may have to abstain from mudi mcHC than they realize. Disney 
isa leviathan, its aims rcadiiiig into sports, entertainment pop culture.

Among their objections: Disney's policy of giving health benefits to 
me-sex partners of employees; "Gay Days" at its theme parks; Disney 

subsidiaiy moviemakers putting out films with violence and sex, suen
as Pulp Fiction and Kids.

The last straw was the episode of the ABC sitcom Ellen in which Ellen 
Dewneres' character rcveided she is a lesbian, boycott supporters said.

'^ a lt  Disney would never have approved this, and I trunk it's just a 
slap in his face and to his family that they're taking this viewpoint," said 
Katera McMillan of Rogers, Ark.

McMillan was among the delegates to the Southern Baptist 
Convention at Dallas that voted overwhelmingly Wednesday in favor 
of a nonbinding resolution to boycott everything Disney for its "anti- 
Christian and anti-family" direction.

The vote was blasted by The Human Rights Campaign, the nation's 
largest gay political organization.

Sprucing up the neighborhood

I Nm m  photo hy Dorwiy Cowan)

Spring cleanup time is past, but that doesn’t mean spruce up worH still can’t be 
done. Ken Rheams is helping to improve the image of downtown Pampa by hav
ing his jewelry store front on Cuyler Street repainted.

Senators squabbling over defense bill

Nation briefs

WASHINGTON (AP)-Squabbles over the future of 
Ak Force depots in Texas arid California threatened to 
derail Senate consideration of the 1998 defense audio- 
rization bUl.

But dueling senators reached a compromise 
Wednesday that wiU allow the Senate to take up the 
defense bill as early as ttiis afternoon.

When Senate Vfajority Leader Tfont Lott R-Miss., 
attempted to bring up the bill Wednesday, senators 
from Texas and Qmfomia objected, ign iti^ an  hours- 

; debate with rivals from Oklahoma, Geragia and

At issue is a provision that would effectively 
require the Air Force to abandon its plan to shield 
foousands of jobs at d o s i^  depots in Texas aivl 
California by converting their work to the private sec
tor.

The measure, authored by Ser\. James Inhofe, R- 
Okla., passed the Senate Armed Services Committee 
and was irKluded in foe defense biD. After a hig^

itiation Wednesday, Inhofe's provision
■nues.

powered
was removed from foe bill. Undá* Serrate núes, how
ever, he will be able to oBer lús lar^juage as an amend
ment.

"We still have to fight amendments," Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchiso^ R-Texas, said after Wednesday's 
meeting. "There is no datroe in the end zone."

While dedining to p ^ i d  victory, she said it will be 
harder for Inhofe to prevail. 'It's always easier to have 
somefoing in a bill than to add something to it," she 
said.

Sen. Phil Gramnv R-Texas, is poised to offer an 
amendment of his own -  one that would "lock in" the 
privatization-in-plaoe plans ongoing at Kelly Air Force 
Base in San Antonio and McClellan AFB in 
Sacramento, Calif., said spokesman Larry Neal.

Itfoofe and his iillies conterxl foe Clinton adminis
tration subverted foe intent of the 1995 Defense Base 
Closure and Realigrunent Commission for election- 
year gain by crafting foe prlvatization-in-|:riaoe plans.

Helmsley hires company to 
sell properties

NEW YORK (AP) — Leona 
Helmsley, who took over $5 bil
lion in hotels, office buildings and 
apartments with foe death of her 
tycoon husband, is looking to sell 
chunks of the empire Harry 
H elm sl^ took decades to amass.

The "Queen of Mean," so named 
for her tyrarmical running of 
hotels, h ir^  a New York-based 
firm Wednesday to help her sell 
the worldwide portfolio she inher
ited in January.

"This is not a liquidation," said 
Eastdil chairman Ben Lambert, 
whose company will assist Mrs. 
Helmsley. "She sees a good mar
ket, and a good opportunity does
n't last forever."

The Helmsley empire includes 
the Empire State Building, 25 
million scniare feet of office 
space, 7,500 hotel rooms, 20,000 
^ artm en ts and property in 
Chicago, Florida and Texas.

C!iutoon based on bombing 
photo draws protests

PHOENIX (AP) — A Ifolitzcr 
Prize-wiruiing editorial cartoon
ist refused to apologize for his 
death penalty cnticism that plays 
on the unforgettable image of a 

^firefighter cradling a c'hild killed 
in the Oklahoma City bombing.

The cartoon, based on a Pulitzer- 
winning photo, shows firefighter 
Chris Fields h o ld i^  the limp body 
of Baylce Almon. Tne firefighter is 
labeled "death penalty fanatics." 
The child says, "Please, no more 
killing." The firefighter replies, 
"Oh, stop your whining!"

Steve Bortson, who won a 1993 
Pulitzer for his editorial cartoons.

said cartoonists commonly use 
well-known images and move 
labels around, add elements and 
change meanings to make a point

"In this particular case I was try
ing to point out the ultimate irony 
of sentencing (Timothy) McVeigh 
to death," BaWin said Wednesday. 
"If they want to take it literally, 
they have completely missed the 
intent of the cartoon and they don't 
understand cartooning.

"I don't apologize to people 
who don't understand cartoon- 
ing.

His cartoon was pmblishcd June 
11 in The Arizona Republic and syn
dicated nationally while jurors 
were considering the death penal
ty for McVeigh, who was convicted 
earlier this month in the April 19, 
1995, bombing.

DNA left on everyday items 
can be traced

NEW YORK (AP) -  Here's 
good news if you want to leave 
your mark on the world: You're 
apparently leaving some of your 
DNA on pens, keys and lots of 
other things you touch.

Forensic scientists in Australia 
reported today that they've recov

ered DNA from a variety of every
day objects and matched it back to 
thepeople it came from.

Tne technique has already been 
used to provide evidence in cases 
of attempted murder, rape, 
armed robbery, extortion and 
drug trafficking, they said.

At the same time, the 
researchers found that people can 
pick up other people's DNA on 
their hands. That raises at least 
the possibility that a person 
could plant or accidentally leave 
somebody else's DNA at a crime 
scene.

Most people know DNA can be 
recovered from blood or semen, 
^nd they may have heard that evi
dence in the Unabomber case 
includes DNA recovered from 
some licked stamps.

Scientists said it's no surprise 
that DNA can also be found on 
objects that were only casually 
touched by hands. Pnor reports 
have described getting it from 
doorknobs, for example.

Still, the Australian work is strik
ing in su^esting that so much 
DNA can be recovered so consis
tently from so many things, 
experts said.
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Parents of molestation victim settle suit with school
DALLAS (AP) -  'The parents of 

a child who accused W r band 
instructor of molesting her will 
be paid $725,000 by a Wise 
County school district to setde a 
federal court lawsuit, lawyers for 
the parents say.

Ndfoer Bridgeport school offi
cials nor Paul Mejunkin, former 
band director at Bridgeport 
Middle School, could be re a c M  
for comment. The Dallas Morning 
News reported today. Mejunkin 
has an unlisted telephone in the 
Fort Worth area.

Mcjimkin pleaded no contest I 
in July 1994 to two felony counts 
of indecency %vlfo a child and 
was sentenced to five yean  of 
deferred adjudication. That 
means if he completes probation

successfully, foe felony convic
tion will be erased from his 
record.

The settlement between the 
family and foe school district in 
Wise County, northwest of Fort

Worth, is subject to approval by 
U.S. District Judge Sidney 
Htzwater.

A lawsuit against Mejunkin is 
pending; it is scheduled for trial 
in September.
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Court report C
D ISn U C T  COUFT 

CRIMINAL • April 1997
An order was entered dismiss

ing a motion to revoke the proba
tion of Patrick Lee Edwards 
because of insufficient evidence.

Michael Preston Copeland 
pleaded guilty to escape. He was 
assessed five w ars in a Ibxas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
faality

An order was entered dismiss
ing charges of unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle against 
Michael Preston Copeland 
because he was convicted in 
another case.

An order was entered disnuss- 
ing a nwtion to proceed with an

rotnized crim inal activity a ^
M ena aiuf JoseArturo Sergio 

DeLos Santos because the victim 
has left the country. •.

An order was entered dismiss
ing charges of controlled sub
stance tax violations agairot 
Javier Rannirez Santacruz because 
he was convicted in another case.

Javier Ramirez Santacruz was 
found guilty of possession of a* 
controlled substance. He was 
assessed 10 years in a Texas 
Department of Crimiruil Justice

ing ch arm  of forgery by making 
against fohn Paul C e ^ y  because 
hie was convicted in another case. 

An Older was entered dism iss-
ing charges of theft over $1,500 

uiKler $20,000 against Johnand

facilitv and a $10,000 fine, 
rdei

adjudication of guilt for proba-
Trtion violations against Trever 

Shane Colpetzer because he was 
convicttxl in another case.

Trever Shane Colpetzer was 
found guilty of forgery by pass
ing. He was ordered to continue
deferred adjudication probation

25arxi pay $225 in court costs.
Patrick Alan Griffith pleaded 

guilty to driving while intoxicat
ed. He was assessed two years 
probation, a $1,500 fine, 80 hours 
of community service arui his dri
ver's license was suspended for 
180 days.

An order was entered modify
ing the probation of Caroline 
Thomas Smith. She was ordered

Treatmentto attend Allc 
Center.

Michael IX*wayne Cox pleaded 
guilty to possession of a con
trolled substance. He was# 
assessed five years probation, a 
$500 fine, $140 in restitution, 120 
hours of aimmunity service, $450 
in court costs and to attend Allen 
Treatment Center.

An order was entered granting 
a motion to set aside an indict
ment against HorteiKia Portillo.

An order was entered dismiss
ing charges of theft over $1300 
and under $20,(XX) against 
Richard Dills bcHrause restitution 
has been made

Rueda Bias Portillo plead 
guilty to delivery of a controlled 
substance and was assessed five 
years in a Texas IX*partment of 
Criminal Justice facility and a 
$ 230 0  fine.

An order was entered extend
ing the probation of Benjamin E. 
Crocker II His probation was 
extended for one year, and he 
was ordered to spend 60 days in 
Gray County Jail and pay $225 in 
court costs.

Orders were entered dismiss
ing charges of engaging in orga-

Orders were entered revoking 
the probation of the following 
individuals: Jonnie Langford, Tex 
Jay Thurman Jr. and James 
Ketchum.

Orders were entered discharg
ing the follow ir^ individuals 
from probation: iXrrrick Wayne 
Blackman and Keziah Jo Rucker 
a.k.a. Keziah Jo Richardson.

An order was entered continu
ing the deferred adjudication 
probation of Theresa Gordzelik. 
She was also ordered to attend 
Allen Treatment Center and p>ay 
$225 in court costs.

An order was entered dismiss
ing a motion to revoke the proba
tion of Luis Gerardo Acosta 
bcKause the probation period was 
not properly extended and has 
expired.

Patty Ann Trevino pleaded

fuilty to possession of marijuana.
he was assessed three years pro

bation, a $2,000 fine, $140 in resti
tution, 120 hours of conununity 
service and $450 in court costs.

An order was entered continu
ing the deferred adjudication 
probation of Leonard Kane. He 
was ordered to attend Allen 
Treatment Center and pay $225 in 
court costs.

An order was entered continu
ing the deferred adjudication 
probation of Loria Ann McGrew 
for one year. She was ordered to 
pay $225 in court costs.

A motion for a transfer was 
granted on behalf of Danny Lee 
Martin.

James Edward Walling was 
found guilty of aggravated 
assault, lie  was assessed five 
years probation, a $2,250 fine, 
$1,159.43 in restitution, 240 hours 
of community service, $5,916.50 
in court costs and 145 days in the 
Gray County Jail.

An order was entered dismiss
ing charges of attempted murder 
against Kerrance Ramone Brown 
because he was convicted in 
another case.

An order was entered dismiss-

H. l^^nborne due to irouffident 
evidence.

e r m  - April 1997 
The state of Texas vs. Charles 

Glenn Spencer, principal and 
Amarillo Bail Borri, surety, NISI 
Jud^tnent

Richard Morris et. ux. Jan 
Morris vs. West Coast Diesel 
Manufacturing Inc. and Mike 
Schaeffer, personal injury 

Johnnie Whinery et. ux. Pam 
Whinery vs. Mission Petroleum 
Carriers Ii k . and Myrl Dean 
Mann, auto damages 

Jovita Rivera vs. Frank C. 
Morrison d/b/a Fraidc's Foods, 
damages

Jerry Gilmer vs. Alan J. Dallas, 
auto damages

Shane Dyer et. ux. Shelly Dyer 
vs. Barbara Wimsett, a suit affect-

Ibnie Loisana Bolin and 
Darrell Eugene Bolin

Kelly iX àe Ebd and Roruild 
Eugene Ebd

Robert Keith Eastham airi Joan 
Mary Eastham

Kelle Rae Eddy and Todd 
Eugene Eddy

Ifouglas Leland Greer and 
Sharon Gwen Greer

D ISTRICT COUFT 
CRIMINAL - May 1997

An order was entereri dismiss
ing charges of possession of a 
controlled substance against 
Charles Glenn Spencer because 
the case has been refiled.

An order was entered dismiss-

tinue the probation of WilliamDtDM
inens. He. was ordered 

to attend a 12-week outpatiait 
p ron am .

Kunberlymn Kaye Ramby was 
released from a substance abuse 
facility.

An order was entered to con-

Ifefher for one year. H e w as 
cedered to pay $225 in court

tinue the deferred adjudication 
~>robation of Patrick Lee
E'E(dwards. He was ordered to pay 
$225 in court costs.

An order was entered to con
tinue the probation of Valerie A. 
Hooker. She was ordered to

ing charges of foigery by pas^ng 
t Evelyn Lemons becau

inig the parent-child relationship 
Lailura Stacy Selvidge vs. James

Adrian S e lv i^ e , protective order 
Attorney General and April

Marcum vs. Bryan L. Dykstra, 
UIFSA

Creed Lamb and Wanda Lamb 
vs. James R. Ferguson and Jerry 
D. Ferguson, breach of lease

Kevin Rawls vs. EXbbie Rawls, 
protective order

Christina Louise Ragan vs. 
Larry Gene Ragan, protective 
order

Patricia Sairiers, individually 
and as next friend of Dustin 
Sanders, a minor vs. Erasmo A. 
Gonzalez Jr. and Teresa 
McGowan, auto damages

Ex Parte vs. Tyson Lowell 
Powell, occupational drivers 
license

Pam Lorensen vs. Cody Jordan, 
protective order

Manuela Rodriguez vs. Jose 
Rodriguez, protective order 

TA JffS - April 1997
Gray County, Pampa 

Independent School District and 
County Education vs. Robert D. 
Price et. al.
DIVORCES GRANTED - April 

1997
Ricky Allen Knight and Tammy 

Mae Knight
Ronda Sue Norris and Randy 

Warren Norris
Sheila Bradshaw and Jerome 

Bradshaw
Linda Marie Pope and Ricky 

Ray Pop>e
Ronda Kay Foshee and Ernest 

Lewayne Foshee

against Evelyn Lemons because 
her probation has been amended 
to include restitution.

An order was entered dismiss
ing c h a n ^  of injury to a child 
against Odath Ray Reed because 
the complaining witness has 
requested d ism is^ .

An order was entered amend
ing the probation of Evelyn 
Lemons to include restitution in 
the amount of $9,671.47.

An order was entered dismiss
ing çhaiges of engaging in orga
nized crintinal activity against 
James Robert Hausen due to 
insufficient evidence.

An order was entered dis
missing charges of engaging in 
organized crim inal activity 
against Francisco Mendoza 
because he will be prosecuted in 
another case for the same trans-

attend Allen IVeatment Center 
and pay $225 in court costs.

An order was entered to con
tinue the deferred adjudication 
probation of Cornelius Landers 
a.k.a. James Ingram for one year. 
He was also ordered to spenid 60 
days in Gray County Jail.

An order was entered revoking
the probation of Malcome Bryan 

icirols. He was assessed threeNici

action.
An order was entered to con

tinue the probation of Umothy 
Lee Hembree. He was ordered to 
attend a substance abuse treat
ment facility and pay $225 in 
court costs.

An order was entered to con-

years and six months in a TDCJ 
facility.

Crystal Mirabella pleaded 
guilty to theft of a firearm. She 
was assessed two years in a TD Q  
facility after violation terms of 
her probation.

An order was entered revoking 
the probation of Ira Don Hicks. 
He was assessed three years in a 
TDCJ facility.

An order was entered revoking 
the probation of Rafael Fdix. He 
was assessed eight years in a 
TDCJ facility.

An order was entered continu
ing the probation of Shawn Dale

costs.
Igniudo V aigas III w as dis- 

chaiged from  probation.
CIVIL - M ay 1997 

Carolyn Ehmann, individually 
and as next friend of Cory 
EXidley, a minor, d . al. vs. 
Hoecrot C^lanese Chemical 
Group, Inc. e i  al, d a n u ^

Janet Reynolds vs. Roy Lee 
Hillis and Texas Bail Bond, 
injunction

David Miller and Mike Miller, 
individually and as joint inde
pendent executors of the estates 
of Ruie H. Miller and Patsy ). 
Miller, deceased vs. M a ^ n  
Edwaid Stimson, auto damages 

Jack Belveal vs. B.J. Services 
Company, suit on contract 

Hershell L. Herring vs. Vernon 
E. Herring, partition 

Bentley Steffensen vs. Doug 
Boyd, individually d/b/a Doug 
Boyd Motor Company, damages 

Linda Ellis vs. Justin Ellis, pro
tective order

Allstate Insurance Company 
vs. Lillian Thomason, declaratory 
judgement

Aaron Hill and Debra Hill, 
individually and as next friends 
of Jeremy Clark Hill, minor vs. 
Kyle Lynn Derrick and State 
Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company, auto dam
ages

Willie Marliene Johnson vs. 
Jennifer Ann Johnson, protective 
order

See COURT, Page 7

TRlll IN CONCERT
Thurs., June 26* 7:00 p.m. 
Calvary Baptist Church 

665-0842

Do you have your CheckCard yet?

F i r s t B a n k  

S o u t ì i w e s t
P a n p a

SOOWJOngsmjlHe

Please join us for a free

Women's Symposium
Osteoporosis, What is it? Diagnosis and Piew Treatment.

Guest Speakers:
Dr. Ann Marral

Obstetrics/Gynecology

Dr. Olivia Morris
Orthopaedics

Dr. Chuong Pham
Obstetrics/Gynecology

Chalenia Freeman RRT

Style Show Courtesy of

Downtown Pampa
Buy Any 1 Item at Reg. Price, 

Get the Second for
Door Frizes - Lunch

- Friday, June 20“ 9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Pampa Country Club

Limited seating. Please call for reservation. 
1-800-COLUMBIA 

(1-800-265-8624) 
brought to you by 

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa

1/2 PRICE
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D IVO RCES GRANTED -
M a vl9 9 7

Donna Rae Knaub and Dana 
Lee Knaub a

Gina Meshele Coleman and 
Cavin C urtis Coleman 

W illiam Alan Chidester and 
Sharia Slaton Chidester 

P atricia  Lynn Brooks and 
Gary Eugene Brooks 

Elizabeth Ann Cano-Bjerke 
and Kevin Paul Bjerke 

Christine Agnes Fisher and 
IVoy Allan Fisher 

Frederick ). Lee Jr. and 
Sunday Lea Lee 

Robert T. Stine and Debbie L. 
Stine

Sherille Eileen Ramirez and 
Ernest David Ramirez 

Carey Dan Estes and 
Heather Lynn Estes 

Shelly K. Reed and Odath 
R ^  Reed

Sheril Dian Hucks and Kevin 
Karl Hucks

P h illip  Dean La Rue and 
Lorenna Gayle La Rue 

Tim othy Ray Conner and 
Janis Lavell Conner 

H ilary C lair C ollins and 
Timothy Paul Collins 

Cheri Jo Johnston and Jackie 
L ^ d  Johnston 

Sharon C ollum  and Cecil 
R ^  Collum

Pamela Lee Crutchfield and 
Douglas Wayne Crutchfield 

Tamm y D iane Palm er and 
' • Michael G len Palmer

Jane Ann Purvis and 
Kenneth TVoy Purvis

Court inform ation 
for the w eek ending 

Ju n e 6 ,1997  
COUN TY COURT 

C rim inal
O rders were entered d is

m issing charges of theft of 
property by check against the 
follow ing individuals because 
restitu tion  has been m ade: 
Janet K. M clnturf and Gaylon 
Wayne Jones.

An order was entered 
restricting the driving privi
leges of Jesus Jose Zapata.

C hristopher Adam Wolf 
pleaded guilty to possession of 
marijuana under two ounces. 
He w as assessed deferred 
adjudication, six months pro
bation, a $500 fine, $135 in 
court costs, $140 restitution 
and 40 hours of community 
service.

Roger Dale Alexander plead
ed guilty to theft of property 
by check-class B. He was 
assessed deferred ad judica
tion, six m onths probation, a 
$200 fine, $710 restitution and 
24 hours of com m unity ser
vice.

M isty M ichelle Minyard 
pleaded gu ilty  to evading 
arrest and was assessed a $300

fíne, 40 d i^ s  in Gray County 
Jail and $135 in court costs.

An order was entered modi
fying the probation of Florence 
Cooper Jr. It was extended to 
December 1997.

An order was entered dis
m issing charges of assault 
causing bodily injury against 
Aretha Brown due to insuffi
cient evidence.

An order was entered d is
missing charges of failure to 
yield right of way-appeal 
against Christy Joann Steward 
due to insufficient evidence.

Curtis Don Peercy pleaded 
guilty to failure to stop at a 
stop sign. He was assessed a 
$200 fine and $155 in court 
costs.

An order was entered d is
m issing charges of failure to 
m aintain financial against 
Curtis Don Peercy because he 
was convicted in another case.

An order was entered dis
m issing charges of driving 
w hile intoxicated against 
C urtis Don Peercy due to 
insufficient evidence.

An order was entered dis
missing charges of possession 
of drug paraphernalia against 
C hristopher Adam Wolf 
because he was convicted in

another case.
An order was entered revok

ing the probation of Chad 
Henson Young. He was 
assessed 30  days in Gray 
County Jail, a $405.33 fine and 
$205 in court costs.

An order was entered 
extending the probation of 
Lloyd Dean M orris. It was 
extended to June 12, 1997.

D enyse'Sells pleaded guilty 
to theft of property by check. 
She was assessed 45 days in 
Gray County Jail, $175 in court 
costs and $829.88 restitution.

William Leslie Hargis plead
ed nolo contendré to spieeding- 
appeal. He was assessed 
deterred adjudication, 45 days 
probation, a $125 fine and $115 
in court costs.

An order was entered dis
m issing charges of driving 
while intoxicated-second 
offense against Ronald Scott 
Davis due to insufficient evi
dence.

Byron D evoll Laury was 
found guilty of assault and 
was assessed six months in 
Gray County Jail and $958.50 
in court costs.

M arriage Licenses
Neil R. Fulton and Mary 

Ruth Parks

PUBLIC NOTICE
B R I E F  E X P L A N A T O R Y  S T A T E M E N T  

O F  P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTION/VL AMENDMENT
S P E C IA L  E L E C T IO N  

A U G U S T  9. 1997

Making the pifference*

512 N. Main 
BEACH PAI

rger. Texas 
JUNE Id™

PROPOSITION N 0 .1  
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 4 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
which would increase the school 
property tax residence homestead 
exemption from $5,000 tq $15,000. 
The amendment would also autho
rize the Legislature to limit all or 
part of the exemption to politi
cal subdivisions that are the prin
cipal providers of elementary and 
secondary education within their 
boundaries.

In addition, the amendment 
would authorize the Legislature to 
allow the transfer of all or part of 
the age 65-and-over tax freeze to 
another homestead. Specifically, the 
Legislature would be authorized to 
provide that the current limitation 
against increasing school property 
taxes on the residence homesteads 
of persons age 65 or older, or their 
surviving spouse who is eligible to 
receive the exemption, may be 
transferred if the person establishes 
a different residence homestead.

The amendment would also allow 
the $10,000 additional amount for 
the standard exemption to be used 
to lower the tax rate of persons cur-

B-31

rently receiving the 65-and-over tax 
freeze. Specifically, for a homestead 
affected by this limitation in 1996 or 
in an earlier tax year, the Legisla
ture must provide for a reduction in 
the school property tax limitation in 
the 1997 tax year and subsequent 
tax years in an amount equal to 
$10,000 multiplied by the 1997 
school property tax rate.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
providing school property tax re
lief by increasing the residence 
homestead exemption by 
$10,000 and providing for the 
transfer of the tax limitation to 
another qualified homestead for 
persons over 65 and a reduction 
in taxes subject to the limitation.”
fs fe  es el informe explanatorio sobre 

la enmienda propuesta a la constitución 
que aparecerá en la boleta el día 9 de 
agosto de 1997. S i usted no ha recibido 
una copia del informe en español, podrá 
obtener una gratis por llamar al 
1/800/252/8683 a por escribir al Secre
tario de Estado, P.O. Box 12060, Austin, 
Texas 78711

Published by Secretary of State 
Tony Garza

June 19, 26, 1997

114 N. Cuyler - Op
SAVE TH URSDAY-FW DAY^SAJURDAY......................

HÎ DM V a PER t o w e l s
Limit 3 Rolls

ANGEL SOFT 
BATH TISSUE

^ Value

M ichael Drew Brown and 
Melissa Michelle Hubbard

Curtis M ichael Jam es and 
Kilyn Lonnette Shelton 

D IST R IC T  COURT 
Crim inal

An order was entered dis
missing a m otion to revoke the 
probation of David Allen 
Rogers Jr. because all delin
quent fees have been paid.

An order was entered dis
m issing charges of sexual 
assault against Clem ente 
Valdez due to insufficient evi
dence.

Jerry Lynn Fought pleaded 
guilty to driving while intoxi
cated, subsequent offense. He 
was assessed two years proba
tion, a $1,500 fine, 160 hours of 
community service, 10 days in 
Gray County Jail and his dri
ver's license was suspended 
for one year.

An order was entered dis

missing charges of unautho
rized use of a motor vehicle 
against C harles Edward 
Broadbent because he was con
victed in another case.

Brent Keith Crossman plead
ed guilty to theft over $50 and 
under $500-subsequent
offense. He was assessed fivq 
years probation, 120 hours of 
com m unity service, $450 in 
court costs and to attend a sub
stance abuse treatment facility.

Charles Edward Broadbent 
pleaded guilty to aggravated 
assault on a public servant. He 
was assessed 10 years proba
tion, a $1,000 fine and 320 
hours of community service.

An order was entered dis
missing charges of possession 
of a controlled substance 
against William Roudet Britton 
because he was convicted in 
another case.

Stacey Kuykendall pleaded

guilty to forgery by passing. 
She was assessed five years 
probation, a $1,500 fine, 
$121.20 restitution and 120 
hours of community service.

C ivil
First Deposit National Bank, 

A National Banking Associa
tion vs. Richard A. Stroud, suit 
on debt

Providian N ational Bank 
F/K/A First Deposit National 
Credit Card Bank, A National 
Banking Association vs. Linda 
K. Poteet, suit on debt 

The state of Texas vs. 
Jonathon Paul Munn, principal 
and Texas Bail Boncl, surety, 
NISI judgement

D ivorces Granted 
Carol Louise Williamson and 

Charles Dale Williamson 
Marvin Dale Johnson and 

Angelia Suzanne Johnson 
Justin Taylor and Kelley 

Taylor

Make the
riecht play

O  JL /

for your
health!

Here’s the
gameplan:
Early delection is the key lo 
righting prostate cancer. Make 
the right play for your health and

attend this prostate 
cancer screening:
Friday, June 27 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
100 W. 30th Suite 102 
PSA Blotxl Test & Digital Exam 
Dr. Rene P. Grabato, Urologist •
For Men Over 50
Call 1-800-Columbia (1-800-265-8624) 
to make your appointment.
Get with the gameplan and help us
’'Team Up Agaimt Prostate Cancer.’

Center of Pam pa O CO LU M B Ift Hom ecare

TIk- "Tram I p Afuimt PriMUtr i inrer" < m spnnsorrd thr Amcncan t<niiwtainNi hw l'nikq(i( Disrasr aitri il»c hmnrtatMMt « PniMairHrahh ( aniiKiTAn rducaUunalicraoiio iunnthis pnifram haabee« pitnVIrH h* TAP MoWinip In* fpnrmMtt lAF Phannarcuücab liu 1

COCA-COLA 
DR. PEPPER

All Types

6 /1 2  Oz. Cans
3 Liter

COCA-COLA 
DR. EPPER

'  KLEENEX FACIAL 
¡TISSUE
1 175 C t

Ban. • • • • • • • • • • • •  I

t KLEENEX COLD

VlaxwellHouse

Instant
¡ CARE TISSUE. _  ^ 
i l M C i .

. . .  ¿ V ? -  L . . . . . . . .

OFFISUMükI« |M«íLll«l

Meñie» i#  ^ 4 9  iiÊrnm- llaAifeMi 'IJI
I i s m
I I OFFISUaMMlc

» •

La DMfWMaonFiwtilMPWlfrit lOn 
M P «  O»
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I g . » .
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i; ALL VEGETABLE 
& FLOWER SEEDS. 15pk*^9?*J FTIESH PIES BAKED DAILY
The KODAK' ADVANTIX 35Q0 

Auto Focus Camera

■ Grccn Giant

AaoUüTte ÏTS2Z.IJI6 * ijvmv
I I  IIOimAHMidT^

V<in(dmps

pORK

ICt part of th» new 
KODAK AOVANTIX 
Systtin: a wM e new 
way to tal* ptcturti. 
Stop in and look 
into tha futura of 
ptiotoçrapfiy today.

OVER 825 STORES NATIONWIDE

Healthmait.. 
The Dnigstore You 
KnewAsAChild 

Andlhist 
As An Adult

¡  M A I
■ hom
I  mEtddMM

>■ Auto-tocui lorn; dota focut to t.i ft.
>■ Eaty, orror-frat dfop in k>ad 
»  }  pdnt l in t  to chooM from witfi tfia flip of a twitch 
«- KODAK SEffSALITE* nip-up FUth with ‘ rad *y«' raduclion 
»  LCD indteatoc with ftanw numbot. batttry ttatut. and mora 

Styliih. compact dtiiçn to pKk and carry anywhora

. ^ 4 . 9 9

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
669-3107

(ir Fast ^  Acurate iT Professional 
, IT FR E E  CONSULTATION ON 

PRESCRIPTION AND OVER THE 
COUNTER DRUGS 

F R E E  C ITY W ID E 
PRESCRIPTIO N  D ELIV ERY

M  S en io r C itizen s D iscount 
u r  P ro o d  P n rc n li D iscoinit^HAI

N L L H ITK  
OWNEK 

RMAC18T

M CK  
WILSON 

PHABMACIST
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Man’s Friends Take Little 
Pieasure in Wife’s Company

DKAR ABBY Thi« is th.- First 
time I have «-vît sal dovMi and wril- 
t<-n to you. althouK.h I often wonder 
what your thouglits would he on 
vanous matters

I h a v e  a ^ood t r i e n d  n a m e d  
"Don " Don's wile,  "S u s a n . "  is the  
prohlein Kv»-ry t ime we j êt to^eth 
er.  she tries to impress |>e<iple and 
acts sujM'iior She  diK-s it in subtle 
ways,  hut my wife always «•nds up 
f«*elinn somehow i iiadeipiate when 
the  evenln^; is o\er .Sus.in talks  a 
lot alsiut monev and has hinted to 
hr-r p a r e n ts  ahout  "ea i l\  i i iheri  
t a m e "  m.m> t imes  For  the  most 
part ,  she will ,isso( i.ite oiil\ with 
|Ms>ph‘ who a ie  .It le.isi as well oft 
as she Is .\nd when she meets  |m-o 
pie who .ire We.illlu she s t u k s  to 
them like '̂lue

Don .111(1 Susan .ire li.iMiij,’ sen 
oils m.int.il prohleiiis I h.ive seen 
her III .iclion .S|ii h.is .1 tertihle  
tem per .ind has heeli kllov\li to 
throw a phone or two Also, she s 
the most sh.illow person I've e\er 
met How doc» someone ;̂et like 
t h i s ’

.M\ w lie h.i s I oil I m e lh.it she i ,111 

no loriy;ei 'tom.n h Sus.in I under 
stand hei. oli|eitioiis to .Sus.in s 
v.ihiesvsiem hut I le. 11 il we retu.se 
their iii\it.il lolls I Ion will he hurl 
Some III our othei Iriends stopped 
spelli :̂ them \e.i|s ,ij>o I know Don 
would U' pu//lei‘l it I sl.uled IliVll 
in̂  ̂ him .ilone ,\1\ wile th in k ' I 
should le\el with Don .itid tell him. 
"The i,m Is don't h.m rtiuih in kiiii;, 
moll \\V arrived wi'would ahide hyS.'

Abigail
Van Buren

 ̂ ¿L SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

vour advice
HKAD IN ( l,KVKI.\.\D

I grew up in Independence, Mo., 
hut had never seen Mr. Trum an  
until his library  was being con
s t ru c te d .  My fa th e r  built and  
installed many of the display cabi
nets in the Truman Library.

-My daddy, knowing me to be 
quite an autograph hound, thought 
that meeting and getting President 
Truman's autograph would be an 
event of a lifetime for his teen-age 
daughter, so he asked permission to 
bring me along one morning. I took 
my Bible and was introduced to Mr. 
Truman.

1)EAK BKAD: Whose feelings 
a r e  m o re  im pirrtaiit t«» y«)U — 
Don's «ir your wif«-’s? Sh e  must 
b e  a s a i n t  t«» h a v e  t o l e r a t e d  
he-ing belitt led  w ithout having 
t-nded this foursome sooner.

S i n c e  «»ther f r i e n d s  h a v e  
s to p p ed  soeiali/.iiig w ith  Don 
and Susan, Don will understand 
if  your wife is iiiiavailahle and 
t h e  g e t - to g « - th e r s  a r e  “ m en 
only" b ecau se  “th»- g ir ls” dtui’t 
h a v e  m u ch  in <-omiiion — an  
understat(-m ent. (Susan  might 
ev«-n Im- r»‘liev«-il. i

He graciously signed it with, 
“K»-ad il carefully. It will make you 
happy ” Then, handing me the  
signed Bible, he led me over to a 
display case and asked me to read 
till- sigiiature-oii a document. It was 
•lo.seph .Stalin’s, Mr. Truman smiliKl 
and added. "I collect autographs,  
lo o ."

B elieve it »nr n«»t. the reason 
m any people act  su p e r io r  and 
al<N»f is b(-eause they feel inade
quate or inferior.

Kven though Isith iny father and 
.Mr. Truman are gone now, and my 
aulograplu-d Bitde disappean-d dur
ing a move, the memories will he 
mine liirever.
SI 11K1 .KY' Yl-jV IKK 1 HENDP:RS0N, 

RAYTOWN, MO.

DKAH AlilD' fhe letters m your 
column .iIkiuI |H'uple iis-iiting Harry
Trum.in li.Tie cnn|ured up a fond 
childhiKiil memorv Ilf mine.

D E A R  S H I R L E Y ;  I t h i n k  
y»»u’ve sa id  it v e ry  w ell .  O u r  
memories can  be ou r most trea 
s u r e d  p o s s e s s i o n s ,  b e y o n d  
m aterial things. CMrcumstanees 
m ay c h a n g e ,  b u t  o u r  e x p e r i 
ences make us who we are.

Horoscope
% u r
^ r t h d a y

Friday. June 20, 1997

In the year ahead you may form two pow
erful alliances that will produce mutual 
advantages These will be benefits you 
wouldn t be able to achieve on your own 
GEMINI (May 2 1 -Ju n e 20) Agreements 
you make today might not amount to 
much in the long run it both parties lack 
the essential toHow Ihrough To  be suc
cessful obieciives must be achieved Get 
a lump on life by understanding the influ
ences that govern you in the year ahead 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions for 
the year ahead by mailing $2 and SASE 
to Astro-Graph c/o this newspaper. P O 
Bo* 1758 Murray Hill Station, New York. 
NY 10156 Be sure to Stale your ztxJiac 
sign

CA N CER (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  2 2 )  Serious 
responsibilities can't be wished away with 
magical thinking today Pretending that 
everything will lake care of itself is solicit
ing bigger headaches 
LEO  (Ju ly  23-A ug. 22 ) Avoid involve
ments that smack loo heavily of charice 
today, because |ust when you II need 
Lady Luck the most, she might pass the 
dice to someone else 
VIRGO (Aug. 23 -S ep t. 22) If the world 
treats you too rougfi today, don't lake 
your wrath out on innocent bystanders, 
especially family members who are pow
erless to fight back
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) You could be 
asking for trouble if you hold unyielding 
opinions today, especially it you enter 
into a debate with a character who has a 
similar mind set
SC O R PIO  (O ct. 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 )  A |oint 
endeavor reguinng your funds might not 
live up to Its expectations today Before 
investing, know what you re getting into 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-O ec. 21) Treat 
your partners with all the kindness you 
can muster Normally this is one of your

strongest areas, but today it could be one 
ot your weakest
CAPRICORN (D ec. 2 2 -Jan . 19) It is best 
to place some limits on your generosity 
today or else you might impulsively give 
away something you'll wish you had back 
later
AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20 -F e b . 19) Avoid a 
social gathering today where you might 
encounter someone you dislike There is 
a possibility that this individual might spioil 
your fun
PISCES (Fab. 20-M arch 20) 9e mindful 
of others m career situations today, or 
else you might achieve your purpose at 
the expiense of an innocent bystander 
ARIES (M arch 21-A pril 19) If you rely 
upon your emotions rather than the facts 
today, you might not see all the issues 
clearly Blurred vision produces fuzzy 
results
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) This might 
not be one of your better days financially. 
Be very careful with your own cash as 
well as with the resources of others
today Y

C 1997 t^NEA. Inc
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AHey Pop

About anwnth after 
Andy and Olaf left,
I received a note  
from Spike.

He said Andy 
and Olaf never 
arriveid.

1 remember saying 
goodbye to  them  
th a t  m orning

T h a t’s the la s t  
t ifn e  we ever 
saw  th em .
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Garfield

Actually, some seashells are better to 
-g listen  to than others.
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BASEBALL

LUBBOCK — Amarillo 
defeated Lubbock, 7-1, 
Wednesday night in Texas- 
Louisiana League baseball 
action.

The first-place Dillas (16-10) 
remained 2 and a half games 
ahead of Alexandria and Tyler 
in the league race. Lubbock 
dropped to 12-14.

Arnarillo pitcher AI 
Kermode boosted his record to 
3-2. He went 7 2/3ids innings 
and gave up six hits.

Jerry Goff hit a two-run 
homer for the Dillas.

Amarillo avenged a 16-7 loss 
to Lubbock on Tuesday.

SOFTBALL

PAMPA— Jennie Waggoner 
struck out eight batters in the 
three innings she pitched as 
Farm Bureau downed IRl, 11- 
7, earlier this week in 10-12 
year-old girls' softball action.

Abbi Covalt struck out three 
batters in the one inning she 
pitched and Jera Skinner 
struck out one batter in pitch
ing the last inning for Farm 
Bureau.

Abbi Covalt, Brittany Brazile 
and Kelly Triplehom had two 
hits each for Farm Bureau. 
Jennie Waggoner had a triple.

Meghan Lewis led IRl with 
two hits while Teryn Lewis 
had one.

Stacy Searl pitched for IRl.

FOOTBALL

SEATTLE (AP) —
Billionaire Paul Allen is pro
ceeding with his plan to pur
chase me Seattle ^ ah aw l« on 
the assumption the public has 
given its approval to a financ
ing plan for a $425 million sta
dium.

Some 137,000 ballots 
remain to be counted from 
Tuesday's election.
Referendum 48 was ahead by 
22,748 votes Wednesday — 
721,276 votes (51 jjercent) to 
698,528 votes (49 percent).'

Without public approval of 
a new stadium, Allen has said 
he would walk away from the 
deal to buy the NFL team, and 
owner Ken Behring would 
probably continue trying to 
move the team from Seattle.

"pven though the'issue is 
not yet decided, it's our belief 
that it's tirrie to move forward 
because we believe the voters 
have spoken and Referendum 
48 will pass," King County 
Executive Ron Sims said 
Wednesday.

Sims and Allen's represen
tatives announced an agree
ment on the wording for a let
ter of intent to proceed with 
the deal.

Allen's people acknowl
edged that the final outcome 
of Referendum 48 won't be 
known until next week 
because most counties voted 
by mail only, which means 
ballots could continue arriv
ing for several days. But they 
said the agreement was neces
sary in order to meet Allen's 
July 1 deadline for buying the 
team.

The County Council must 
approve the pact before Sims 
can sign it, and a vote could 
be taken as early as Monday. 
If approved, the agreement 
woidd authorize the various 
taxes called for in Allen's sta
dium plan, and Allen would 
exercise his option to buy the 
Seahawks from Behring.

The council held a hearing 
on the plan Wednesday, 
angering stadium opponents.

'I t  would really oe nice if 
they respected the vote," said 
Seattle stockbroker Chris .Van 
Dyk, a leader of Citizens for 
More Important Things, one 
of two organized stadium 
opposition groups.

'^Thw've bought the elec
tion. Tney've spent tons of 
money, demanded all sorts of 
things, and tf»ey're not even 
waiting until the ballots are 
fully counted before holding a 
hearing and gmng forward on 
this."

Allen promised to buy the 
NFL team if taxpayers aneed 
to his plan to demoliw die 
aging Mngdome and build a 
more profitable stadium, 
exhibition center andparking 
garage in it* place. The pub- 
uc's share of the cost would be 
$300 million.

M s

* *

u

(Special photo)

Roy and Mary Alderson, Lefors, were the winners at the Top of Texas 
Bassmasters of Pampa Tournament held at Lake Greenbelt. They had a team 
weight of 27.63 pounds.

Top of Texas Bassmasters ho\6 
tournam ent at Lake Mereciith

PAMPA — Roy and Mary 
Alderson of Lefors won the Top 
of Texas Bassmasters of Pampa 
Tournament at Lake Greenbelt on 
June 7-8. They had a team weight 
of 27.63 pounds of bass.

Bill Crook of Pampa won the 
tournament's big bass award 
with a fish weighing 3.41 
pounds.

Other anglers placing were 
Ronny Alderson and Bill Crook, 
Pampa, 15.37, second; Gary 
Carter and Floyd Lott, Pampa, 

* 11.01, third; Mike and Anna 
Young, Lefors, 10.42, - fourth; 
Rodger Watson, Amarillo, and 
Joe Millican, Pampa, 10.17, fifth; 
Steve and Maxine Stauffacher, 
Lefors, 9.72, sixth; Jimmy Corley 
and Matt Schiffman, Pampa, 6.81, 
seventh; Ken and Danny 
Hathcoat, Pampa, 3.88, eighth.

Sixteen members fished the 
tournament, with 14 members 
weighing in 51 bass at 95.01 
pibunds.

The tournament was spon
sored by Parker Boats & Motors 
of Pampa.

The club's next meeting will be 
July 1 at the Pampa Lovett 
Libraiy meeting room at 7:30 
p.m. The next tournament will be 
a 24-hour tournament scheduled 
for July 12-13 at Lake Crowder, 
Okla.

• • • • •
AMARILLO — In 1996 congress 

directed the National Parks Service 
and other federal land managing 
agencies to conduct a three-year

FISHING
pilot program to collect fees from 
mcreational users.

The 1996 Omnibus Consi>lidate 
Rescissions and Appropriation Act 
included language establishing a 
Recreational Fee Demonstration 
Program (P.L. 104-134). The law 
furtfier states that all "additional" 
fee revenue generated by fee 
demonstration projects will be 
available to the National Parks 
Service with 80 percent remaining 
at the park were it is ccillected. The 
remaining 20 percent will be used 
on an agency-wide basis.

Under this nationwide program. 
Lake Meredith will impose a boat
ing fee. Some sf>edfics tire:

— A boating fee will be imposed 
at Lake Meredith starting July 1, 
1997.

— The daily fee will be $4; three- 
day passes are $10; annual passes 
are $20 for 1997, $40 for 1998 and 
after. Price is per boat. The yearly 
pass is a sticker that must be 
affixed to the boat in a pa'seribed 
manner and is not transferable 
from boat to boat. One- and three- 
day passes will be issued in the 
form of a paper permit that will be 
required to be on the boat.

— The penalty for not having a 
pass is $25 per violation, not per 
day. For example, if a boat is ticket
ed in the morning and is put on the 
lake later the same day without a 
permit, a second ticket can be 
issued. A first-time offender writ-

Glo-Valve ends 
season with win

ten warning system is being 
devised.

— Passes will be available start
ing June 23. Signs warning boaters 
that they must have a permit are 
scheduled to be put up during the 
coming weeks and uncovered June 
26 or 27.

— Until two automated permit 
machines are installed later this 
year, passes can be purchased at 
the Lake Meredith National 
Recreation Area Headquarters at 
419 East Broadway in Fritch. Mail- 
in forms for purchasing passes 
may be picked up at headquarters 
or obtained by calling (806) 857- 
3151 between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

During July the headquarters 
will be open on weekends and hol
idays. During July passes will be 
available at Harbor Bay, Fritch 
Fortress, the ranger station at the 
junction of the marina and Cedar 
Canyon roads and at Blue West. 
Until at least July 27, one-day, 
three-day and yearly passes will 1h? 
available at all sites. Two IcKations 
will be open eight hours a day, 
seven days a week. The remaining 
IcKations will be open eight hours 
a day, five days a week. After that 
time, persons wanting yearly per
mits must go to headquarters to 
complete paperwork.

When installed at Blue West and 
park headquarters, automated 
machines will accept cash or 
major credit cards and return a 
receipt.

PAMPA — Glo-Valve survived 
two home runs by Jordan Klaus 
and escaped with a 16-9 win 
over Duncan, Fraser & Bridges 
Insurance Agency Tuesday to 
close out its regular season 
with a 10-2 record in Optimist 
Major Bambino League ct)mpe- 
tition.

Klaus had a double in the 
first inning, a three-run home 
run in the third, a grand slam m 
the fourth and was on with an 
error in the sixth. He scored 
three runs. His seven RBI are 
the most ever against a Glo- 
Valve team in 24 years of 
Optimist play. His home runs 
were the first against Cilo-Valve 
this year.

Glo-Valve's Rvan Zemanek 
almost matched the effort with 
a single, double and home run 
in five tries. He scored three 
times and have RBI.

Glo-Valve threatened to run 
away with the game in the first 
two innings. With one out in 
the first inning Cliff Spencer 
walked and stole second for 
Glo-Valve. He scored on a sin
gle by Zemanek. Zemanek Con
tinued to third on an error. I le 
made Glo-Valve's second run ot 
the inning on a wild pitch. Hal 
Rogers singled and stt)le sec
ond. He came home on a triple 
by John Braddock, who trotted 
home on Windhorst's first sin- 
gle.

The winners increased their 
lead with five runs in the sec
ond inning. Derek Lewis sin
gled and went to second when 
winning pitcher Eddie Palma 
was hit by a pitched ball. Both 
runners moved up a base on a 
wild pitch. Lewis made it home 
on Spencer's infield out.

Palma strolled home on 
Zemanek's sixth home run of 
the season. Braddock single, 
stole second and scored on 
W indhorst's second single. 
Windhorst raced all the way to 
third on the attempt to get 
Braddock at the plate and 
scored on a wild pitch.

Duncan threatened in the 
first and second innings. Grant 
Biehler was safe on an error 
and Klaus double in the first 
inning. Both were left on base. 
In the second inning Dusty 
Lenderman single and went to 
third when Caleb darling was 
safe on an error. A caught steal
ing and two strikeouts ended 
the threat.

In the third Klaus found 
Jonathan Prock on second base 
and Biehler on first aftVr a walk 
and a single. He golfed a one 
strike pitch over the right cen
ter field'fence.

Glo-Valve got one of the runs

back in the fourth inning when
Bracldock walked, qdvanced to 
third on Windhorst s third sin
gle and sct>red t>n an infield out 
hit bv Kevin Parks.

Iordan came up in the bottom 
of the fourth inning with the 
bases loaded ly ler  Howard 
had walked. Josh Kiibertson 
singled and I’rock walked. 
Jordan unlo.uiei.1 his second 
homer that bounced off the top 
of the center field fence on its 
wa\ i)ver.

Glo-Valve put the game away 
in the sixth inning. Braddock 
and Windlmrst walked. Parks 
doubled, scoring Braddock 
with Windhorst stopping at 
third. Nick Story, who had sin
gled in the si'cond inning, 
groundetl out sending 
Wimlhorst home 1 t-wis 
scon. hi*d a triple ilown the k'ft 
field lini' allowing Parks to 
make the third run of thi' 
inning. Spencer v\<is hit b\ .i 
pitched ball. Bt>th scored on .i 
double bv Zemam'k Zem.inek 
came around to score on two 
wild pitches.

Duncan picked up two mon- 
runs in the bottom of the sixth 
Prock and Klaus on a walk to 
Prt)ck, two tilo-V'alve errors, 
two wild pitches and two 
passed balls.

Cilo-Valve turned in tw») r)ut 
standing deti-nsi\e plays

Paiks backhanded a line driv e 
off tin- bat of Matt Robben to 
prevent a double Ste.ven 
Cameron relayed ti> Zemanek 
who threw to Braddtick to nip a 
Duncan runner at the plate. 
Braddock also had a caught 
stealing. Brent Ranev thrr-w to 
Prock to gun down a GiU)-Valve 
runner trying to score, and 
Biehler nailed a Gdo-VaKi- run
ner trying to steal third on a 
throw to Justin Raney for the 
Duncan outstanding defensive 
plays.

A double-eliminatirrn City 
Tournament will begin at .̂ .31) 
p.m. Saturday.

Glo-Valve is seeded second. 
Duncan has another game to 
play and mav be seeded fourth, 
fifth or sixth depending on the 
outcome of other games this 
week.

Hoechst Celanese defeated 
Cabot, 17-0, Wednesday in 
other Major Bambino League 
action and will meet Dunlap at 
8 p.m. tonight to end the regu
lar season.

Celanese is seeded first and 
drew a bye in the opening 
round of the City Tournament. 
Their first tournament game is 
Monday.

Perryton, Amarillo players 
lead Tour of Cham pions

PAMPA — The Northern 
Texas PGA Junior Golf 
Foundation's "Tour of 
Champions" is holding its first 
tournament of the 1997 season 
at the Pampa Country Club 
course.

After first-round play 
Wednesday, Perryton's Stewart 
Dodson is leading the boys' 
division with a 75. Pampa's 
Nathan Banner is one stroke 
behind at 76.

Am arillo's Rebecca Morta 
leads the girls' division with an 
80.

Pampa's Alison Piersall is sec
ond with an 82.

The last round of the 36-hole 
tournament will be completed 
today.

The Tour of Champions is the 
second level tour of the 
NTPGA, which consists of some 
of the best players in northern 
Texas. The fíela is limited to 40 
players.

Entry into the Tour of 
Champions is by invitation 
only, based on the past perfor
mance of each player.

Other Tour of Champions 
tournaments are June M  at 
Eldorado Country Club in 
McKinney, July 14 at 
Northwood Club in Dallas and 
July 29-30 in Lindale.
N T ^ A  Ju n ior Tournam ent of 
C h a n s o n s

at Pam pa C ountry Club
B oy t' D ivision
1. Stew art D odson, Perryton,

GOLF
75; 2. Nathan Banner, Pampa, 
76; 3. Josh Duckworth,
Amarillo, 77; 4. Tyson Morring, 
Amarillo, 80; 5. Nic Ware, 
Wheeler, 81; 6. Nick Phillips, 
Booker, 82; 7. Robert Lemon, 
Lufkin, 82; 8. Barry Brauchi, 
Pampa, 82; 9. Michael Snider, 
Borger, 84; 10. Kas Smith, Tyler, 
86; 11. Jeff Treadway, Amarillo, 
88; 12. Landry Davis, Amarillo, 
88 .

G irls' Division

1. Rebecca Morta, Amarillo, 
80; 2. Alison Piersall, Pampa, 
82; 3. Heather Brooks,
Texarkana, , 82; 4. Heather
Basford, Vega, 82; 5. Shelbie 
Allison, Pampa, 83; 6. Lara 
Sowers, Lubbock, 85; 7. Malee 
Sudai, Marshall, 88; 8. Sarah 
Valdez, Amarillo, 90; 9. Vandy 
Dodson, Perryton, 105.

Former Pampa High golfer 
Mark Wood is tied for 19th with 
a two-round total of 142 in the 
CompUSA"s Heartstone Classic 
in Houston.

Jason Hill of Rockwall and 
Joey Guillion of Plano are tied 
for first at 132.

The Classic, which is being 
held at the Heartstone Country 
Club, is part of the Lone Star 
Golf Tour.

Sooners Illustrated tabs Whitney
PAMPA — Sooners Illustrated 

has named Texas Tech offensive 
lineman Chris Whitney of Pampa 
to the All-Big 12 Preseason Team. 
The 6-3, 296-pound Whitney will 
be a senior this year.

Texas Tech opens the 1997 sea
son Aug. 30 against the University 
of Tennessee in Knoxville.

Whitney was an first-team All- 
District i-4A lineman for the 
Harvesters, graduating from PFIS 
in 1994.

IRVING (AP) — The Dallas 
Cowboys are ciinsidering signing 
free agent linebacker Seth Joyirer, 
who has tormented them for years

FOOTBALL
while with the Philadelphia Eagles 
and Arizona Cardinals.

After Joyner was released 
Monday in a cost-cutting move by 
the Cardinals, one of his agent's 
first calls was to the Cowboys.

Dallas is thin at outside line
backer after losing Darrin Smith, 
Jim Schwantz and Godfrey Myles 
in free agency. Joyner, 32, is a 
three-time Pro Bowl selection.

"We want to see if Joyner's seen 
his better days or if he can still 
play," Cowboys vice president 
Stephen Jones said Tuesday. "We 
also want to know if he would fit 
with us or not." Chris Whitney

Rockies overcome Rangers in 9th inning
DENVER (AP) — In his first visit 

to Coors Field, Ji>hn Wetteland 
learned why the place Ls a pitcher's 
nightmare.

Wetteland gave up a three-run 
homer to Andres Galarraga and a 
bases-loaded walk to Walt Weiss in 
the ninth inning Wednesday, giv
ing the Colorado Rockies a 10-9 
win over the Texas Rangers.

Wetteland, who had allowed just 
three runs in 28 2-3 innings all sea
son before the Coloraao series, 
said the home-run pitch wasn't 
where he wanted it. On Tuesday 
night, he struck out Galarrage in a 
similar situation.

"Last night it worked," said 
Wetteland (4-1). 'Today I tried the 
same thing. The ball didn't stay up. 
If anything, it was down. I w ant^

another fcx>t on that ball. He did a 
heck of a job hitting the pitch."

Wetteland, who pitched in the 
NL for Montreal before Cixirs Field 
opened, refused to blame the ball
park for his sudden failings.

"It's not a silly park," he said. 
"The ball flies, but the dimensions 
are huge. That ball gix» out of 
many of d>em."

Colorado, which won for the 
second time in six interleague 
games, scored three runs off 
Wetteland in the ninth on Tuesday. 
But Galarraga's strikeout against 
Wetteland stunted the rally as the 
Rangers won 10-8 in 11 innings.

"Last night, he threw me a cou
ple of fastballs inside and high, and 
then threw me a slider 'in' for the 
strikeout," Galarraga said "Ttxiay,

he threw me two fastballs again, 
and I was waiting for the slider."

In the ninth, EllLs Burks reached 
on shortstop Benji Gil's thniwing 
em>r and Larry Walker singled for 
his third hit. Cialarraga then tied it 
with his opposite-field homer to 
right, his 19th

Wetteland gave up a double to 
Dante Bichette and walkt*d Vinny 
Cashlla intentionally. The Rcxkies 
loaded the bases when Kirt 
Manwaring laid down a sacrifice 
bunt and Wetteland was late with 
his thmw to third.
• Weiss worked the count to .3-2 
and, after fouling off two pitches, 
drew the game-winning walk off 
Wetteland, who blew his fourth 
save in 19 opportunities this sea
son.
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Colorado (Budta 2-1) at San Oago (Aatty 2-3). 
1006pm
Loa Anpalai (Martinas 6-3) al San Frarxaaoo 
(Roa 2-4). 10 06 P m «

W L PCL o a
AHanta 44 26 629 —

Ftonda 41 28 504 2 1/2
Montreal 40 29 sao 3 1/2
New York 37 32 S36 6 1/2
Phatadalphia 22 46 324 21

Cantrol Otvtoion
W L Pet OB

Houston 34 37 479 —

Petsburgh 33 ae 478 —
St Louis 31 38 449 2
Cincinnati 29 40 420 4
Chicago 28 42 400 5 1/2

Waot Dtvtaton
W L Pet. OB

San Francisco 40 29 580 —

Colorado 37 33 528 3 1/2
Los Angeles 34 35 493 6
San Diago 29 40 420 11
Tuaaday'a Qamaa

Boston 12 Pliiladetphia 6
Florida 3 Datroil 2 

Cleveland 5 Cincinnati 1 
N Y Yankees 6 N Y Mets 3 
Baiamore 5 Montreal 4 
AHanta 8 Toronto 7 
M4waukae 4 St Lous 3 
Mmnesota 13 Piltiborgh 1 
Houston to Kansas Cay 2 
Chicago While So> 5 Chicago Cuba 3 
Texas 10 Colorado 8 It innings 
Los Angeles 4 Anaheim 3 
Oaklarxt 10. San Diego 3 
San F ranoaco 4 Seattle 3 
Wadneaday'a Carnea 
N Y Yankees 3 , N Y Mels 2 10 xinings 

Delroil 6 Florida 2 
Minnesota 8 Pittsburgh 2 
lAuntieal 1 Baltimore 0 
Colorado to Texas 9 
San FI añasco 4 Seattle 2 
Boston 4 Philadelphia 2 
Cxxxnnati 5 Cleveland 2 
Tofonlo 5 Atlanta 3 

Milwaukee 8 St Louis 4 
Cixcagri Whrte Sox 3 Chicago Cubs 0 
Kansas City 6 • Houston 2 
Los Angeles 7 Los Angelos 5 
Oakland 11 San Diego 9 
Thuraday'a Oamaa
Colorado (Bailey 7-5) at San Diego (Jackson t 
3). 5 05 p m
Pittsburgh (Liebei 3 8| at N Y Mets (Clark 6-4)
7 40 p m
Los Angelos (Aslacio 3-5) at San Francisco 
(Estes 8 2) 10 05 p m 
Oily games scheduled 
Friday's Ramea
Florida (Fernandez 6-6) at Montreal (Martinez 9-
2) 7 35 p m
Atlanta (Glavine 6-4) at Philadelphia (Nye 0-2).
7 35 p m
Pittsburgh (Cxxike 5-8) at N Y Mels (Jones tt-3)
7 40 p m
C incionali (Morckor 4 5) at St Louts (Moms 5 3)
8 05 p m
Chicago Cubs (Trachsol 4-5) at Houston (Kilo 7
3) 8 05 p m

American League 
At AQtanoa 

A lT Im a a E O T 
Eaal DhrMon

W L ^  OB
Beiamore 46 21 686 —
t4ew York 30 »  566 8
Toronto 32 34 466 13 t/2
Boelon 31 36 440 16
Oalroa 30 37 446 16

Cenbal DhrMon
W L Pet GB

Clavoland 35 31 530 —
KanaaaCily 33 34 403 2 1/2
M4waukae 33 34 493 2 1/2
Chcago' 32 36 471 4
Mirmesou 32 37 464 4 1/2

Waal DhrMon
W L Pet OB

Seattle 36 31 551 —
Texas 36 31 537 1
Anaheim 34 34 500 3 1/2
Oakland 30 41 423 9
Tuaaday'a Qamaa 

Boston 12. PhSadelphia 6 
FlorKla 3. Detroit 2 

Cleveland 5. Cincinnati 1 
N Y  Yankees 6. N Y  Mets 3 
Baltimoie 5. Montreal 4 

Atlanta 8 Toronto 7 
Milwaukae 4 St Louis 3 
Mihnaaola 13. Pittsburgh l 
Houston 10. Kansas City 2 
Chicago White Sox 5 Chicago Cubs 3 
Texas 10. Colorado 8 11 innings 
Los Angeles 4. Anaheim 3 
Oakland 10. San Diego 3 
San Frarxiisco 4 Seattle 3 
Wadnaaday'a O amaa 
N Y Yankees 3. N Y Mets 2 10 innings 

Detroit 6. Florida 2 
Minnesota 8. Pittsburgh 2 
Montreal 1 Baltimore 0 

Colorado 10 Texas 9 
San Franciacb 4. Seattle 2 
Boston 4 Philadelphia 2 
Cironnati 5 Cleveland 2 

Toronto 5. Atlanta 3 
Milwaukee 8 St Louis 4 
Chicago White Sox 3, Chcago Cubs 0 
Kansas City 6. Houston 2 
Los Angeles 7. Anaheim 5 
Oakland 11. San Diego 9 
Thursday 's Gamas
Seattle (Johnson 10-1) at Texas (Hill 4 4) 8 35 
p m
OaMard (Karsay 1 7) at Anaheim (Perisho 0-2) 
10 p m
Only games scheduled 
Friday's Gamas
Boston (Wakefield 2-6) at Detroit (Thompson 6- 
5) 7 05 p m
N Y Yankees (Gooden 1-0) at Cleveland (Nagy 
8-3). 7 05 p m
Baltimore (Mussina 61) at Toronto (Hentgen 7 
3). 7 35 p m
Kansas City (Belcher 66) at Milwaukee (Eldred 
67), 8 05 p m

Mnneeota (Ta«4(abury 3-6) m CMeago WMa 
Sox (0  DartMn 2-4). 606 p.m 
SaaUa (Moyar 6-2) at Taxas (WW 6-3). 6:36 pjn  
Oakland (Wangert 3-4) at Anahsim (Walaon 6-4). 
10 06 pm.

B.Sanlaao. W — W WHHamt. 
Smoltz. 6-6. 9tr— TlmHn
and 2-6. L—  

(6). Hña— Toronto. 
C.Oalgado (14). A  Qpnzaloz (6).

W gdrM B day'6  M N o r 
L b s q u b  UnBBi 

By Tha Aaaoclalad Prass 
tHTEflLBAOUC

ClnoinnalMIOOOO 103 —  
Clo«BtBnd 000000 101 —

11
7

a n d J IO K c iW  ara li 
oraMara and graaanoppara.
O X M E : WBIar olaw on main Mis. murtiy In

up to 8
pounds ara M r to good on Taaaa rtpoart wnr 
and orarti baia; taMa baas ara M r to good ton

FlorldaOM  000 000 —  2 4 3
Ostrolt312 000 OOx —  0 0 1

. BaNnda (7). Stiaw (0) and J.CMvar.
(7). Shuay (9). A.Lopaz 

and S.AIomar. W— RsmNngsr. 2-3. L—  
Ogaa. 6-7 HR— Cincinnali. W.Qraana (9).

Opaa.
(9) ai

A Letter. Hutton (4), Stanilar (7) arxl Zaun: 
Ohvarat and B Jotmson. W--Ollvaras. 5-6. 
L— A Leiter, 5-5 HF1— Florida. BonWa (6)

Houston 000 001 010 —  2 9 0
KanaaaCHy40000110x —  0 11 0

Plttaburgh 100001 000 —  2 0 3
MInnooota 006110 01« —  9 9 0

Wan. Magnante (0). Minor (7) and Auamus: 
PNtslay. J.Montgomaty (9) and Macferlana. 
W-Pittslay. 2-4 L— WaN. 2-4. HR— Kansaa 
City. King (12).

Cordova. Ruebal (6). Sodowsky (7). WMklnt 
(8) and KendaH; Radka. Swlndall (7) and 
Stainbach W — Radka. 7-S L— FCordova. 5- 
5 H R «— Minnesota. Stainbach (7) HR—  
Minnesota. Becker (4).

M . LoulsSOO 010 000 
MHwaubaa 140020 01« —

—  4 7
14

New Yoi1i(NL)0000001100—  2 3 1
Haw Vor1i(AL)0011000001—  3 9 1
(10 Innings)

R Read. Acevedo (7), McMichaal (9).
Jo Franco (10) and Hundlay: Cone, Stanton 
(9) and Girardi W — Stanton, 3-0. L—  
McMchael. 3-6 HRs— New York, Fielder (7), 
Curtis (4)

An.Banaa, PaOtovsak (6). Fosses (7), 
Frascalora (8) and DHalics. Lampkin (6): 
D'Amico. WIckman (7). Do JonaS (0) and 
Malhany W— D'Amico. 4-3 L— An.Bsni««. 5- 
3.

Stabs and Spoons; orappta ara lair on artnara and 
on blaok aptnnara.
PHANTOM HU--WWsr Mrty claar to murtiy; 78 
dagrsaa: blaok baaa ara Mr on orank baba and 
apnnsra; hybrtd ablpara ara Mr to good on Ma 
baA aprvre« and crank baOa; oaMah ara lair on 
out and rv e e rert |Mt
POSSUMtONQOOM: WMsrolsar. 1 toollow; 74 
dagrsaa; black baaa up to 0 pourids ara Mr to 
good on Rktgaormo and apinnars Oahad In tha 
aMsmoons; aktpad baaa ara (ak on loa bab and 
Bombers IMiad undar ttia bkda; orappla ara lair 
to good on minnowa llahad al nlgyit; ebarvM oat- 
Ml ara Mr on Irodlnaa baHsd «rth cul and hra 
DaN

SOCCER
Klu^oc Lm b u 9 Sot 

AlÄdilancia
ANTImaaEOT 
CmIwti CpnlwKW

IMMW usagiia
BALT9rO>CanOLES--Plaofd C ChM Hatea 
on tie 16dM dMMd M. Purohasad 9ia oon- 
baol of C Tan Laksr barn nocSiaalar ol tía 
InlamaBonal iBague. Moved OF Eric Devia Irom 
tw  1610 9 »  tOday dHabed MI 
BEATTLE MARMEWa Anwounead tía ralira- 
maní of PMP Danrts MarinsK.
NlllOfWl IjM flM
CirCÍNNATmEb6—Opio^ 
to Indtonspolt ot th# Afnprtcfln Asooolflion. 
Ñamad Crt^Lavy marksHng oonsuMnL 
COLORADO RÓCKlES-RtcMad 88  Na«l 
Paraz and RHP Bryan Rskar from Colotado 
Springa ol Bia PacMc Cosai Laogua. OpUonod 
RHP Jamay and INF Jason Balsa to
Calorado Bprlngs. t
FLORIDA MAfCiNS-Boughl toa oortract ol 
RHP NIek Rizzo Irom toa MaaaactkiaaM Mad 
Doga ol toa Northeast Laagua Rizzo was 
osalgnad to Eknlra of toe New York-Pann

PMiadataMa 000200000 —  
Boston 000 100 30« —

Montreal 000 001 000 —  1
Baltimora 000 000 000 —  0

Schilling. SpradMn (6) and Uabarthol; Suppen. 
Lacy (0). Hammond (8) and Hattatiarg. W—  
Suppan, 2-0. L— SchlHirig. 8-6. Sv— Hammorto 
(1). HR— PhHadalphia. Daulton (8).

C Perez and Widger. Key. Enckson (8).
A Benitez (9) and Webster W— C  Perez. 8-4 
L— Key, 11-2 HR— Montreal. Obando (2)

A nalM m 200 O il 100 —  
Loa Angalaa0002202lK —

W L 8 0 W Pie OF OA
D C 11 3 2 29 32 15
New England 
Tampa Bay

9 5 3 21 18 17
8 7 1 ie 20 24

(Toluntoua a 8 2 14 18 21
NY-NJ s 9 1 13 15 23

W LB O W Pia OP OA
KteiaasCHy a S 2 20 23 20
Colorado 7 a 1 19 21 24
Dotas 8 e 3 ia 23 19
San Jote 5 9 2 11 22 23
LoeAngatoa 4 9 1 10 13 17

Lm a i b .
l6 ^  ANGELES OCX)QERS— Agreed to terms 
with IB  (3Min Oovls.
MONTREAL EXPOS-Plaoad C  Damn FMcher 
on tos 15-day (Mablad ML RacoMad C  Raul 
Chavez from (Maws of toa kMmallonal League. 
NEW YORK M ETS— OpOonad INF Kevin 
Morgan to Norfolk ol the knamatlonal Laagua. 
RacaMd RHP Juan Aoavado from Nortoto 
PITTSBURGH PIRATES--Acllvalad LHP Jason 
ChrMlansan from the 80-day (Mablad ML Sani
OF Jatmalna AMnsworth to CMgeiy ol toa PCL 

mi. NÍimad Marc HM
roving In 
Carolina

O Spnngar. Haaagawa (6). Holtz (7), PHarrts 
(7) and Layrttz: Nomo.

Seattle 000 010 010 —  2 4
San FroncIscoOOlOIIOI«—  4 10

Lowe. Chartt(xi (7). Ayala (8) and Marzano.
Da Wilson (8): Gardner. D Henry (8). Beck (9) 
and R Wilkins W — Gardner. 8-2 L— Lowe. 1- 
2 Sv— Beck (23) HRs— Seattle. Buhner (17). 
R Davis (10) San Francisco. Javiqr (3)

DraMort (7), Radkisky 
(8), To Wotrall (0) arto Piazza. W— OraHort, 2- 
0 L— Holtz. 2-1. Sv— To WorraN (16). HRs—  
Anaheim, Salmon (10). Los Angolaa, Zalla 
(15). Mondesi (14). Ashley (4)

NOTE: Thraa poMa tor victory, one paini tor 
points n r loss.

fOf rwMDMaBOii ÉMianin#ni.
kislniclor. Jan Bonnlstar manager ol 

ol tha Southern League, Jan 
RIchardaon manager of Lynchburg ol tha 
Carolina Laagua and Soon Lima ol Augusta ol 
toa Srxito AUartlc Laagua.
BASKETBALL

shootout Mto and zero points I 
SaluwMy*a Oamaa
San Josa at Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m.
Now Yoik-Naw Jersey at Cokjmbua, 7:30 p.m. 
Washington D.C. ol Kansaa Clly. 8:30 p.m.

Oakland 023 000 321 —  11 12 1
San DMgoOII 104 110 —  0 13 0

Texas 022 300 002 —  9 11 3
Colorado 001 100 404 —  10 14 0

D Oliver X Hernandez (7). Gunderson (8), 
Welteland (9) and I Rodriguez. Wrighl. 
DeJean (5). DiPoto (8). B Ruffin (9). Leskanic 
(9) and Manwanng W— Leskanic, 1-0 L—  
Welteland, 4-1 HRs— Colorado. Burks (17), 
Galarraga (19). Bichette (10)

Chicago (N)000000000 —  0 4 0
Chicago (A)2000001Ox — 3 6 0

Mulholland and Servais. Alvarez and 
Karkovice W — Alvarez. 5-6 L— Mulholland, 
7 HR— Chicago. Da Martinez (8)

5-

Atlanta 000 000 300 —  3 3 1
Toronto 013 000 10x —  5 7 2

Smoltz. Embree (8). Clontz (8) and Edd Perez: 
W Williams, Ouantrill (7), Plesac (7). Timlin (9)

Telgheder. Mohlar (6). D.Johnaon (6), C.Reyes 
(7). Taylor (6), Groom (9) and Mayne, 
Go Williams (8): Cunnana. Batchelor (6). 
Ti Worrell (7). Bochtler (7), Hollman (8). 
P Smith (9) and C.Hernaridez. Flaherty (9). 
W — C.Reyes. 2-0. L— Bochtler. 1-3. Sv—  
Groom (1) HRs— Oakland. J.McDonald (1). 
McGiwire (26). Canseco 2 (15). San Diego. 
Henderson (3). Camtniti (6).

FISHING REPORT
ARROWHEAD: Water fairly dear; black bass are 
slow: white bass are fair on hva bait and slabs, 
crappw are good <xi minnows; cMfish are fair cm 
Maolc Bait arxt shiners
KEMP; Water fairly dear; 1 foot high: 72 dagraes: 
Mack bass up to 5 pounds are fair on worms and 
crank baits: striped bass are good on live bait and 
crank baits: catfish are gocxl on trodlnaa ballad 
wHh cut parch
MEREDITH: Water dear: 72 degraas; black bass 
are good on Rat-L-Trape and crank baits; smaK- 
mouth ara good on spinners and crank balls 
Ashed around rcxiky points; crappia are fair on

Loa An(^laa of Colorado, 9 p.m. 
Sunday's Gama 
Dallas at New England, 3 p.m. 
Monday's Gamas 
No games achaduled 
Tuaaday'a Oamaa 
No gamos achaduled 
Wadnaaday, June 25 
Tampa Bay at Kansas CHy. 8:30 p.m.

DENVER N U G G ETS-N am ad T.R Durm aaaia- 
tsnt ooACh.
WASHINGTON WIZARDS— Named Jim 
BitweM. Mika Brown and John Outlaw assiatant 
ooachaa.
FO O TB A U .

TRANSACTIONS
Wadnaaday'a Sports TranaacWona 

A U T O R A C ^
NASCAR— Fined Hendrick Motorspexts 
Craftsman Truck seriaa crew chlaf Dennis 
Cormor $12,500 tor using unapproved cylinder 
heads during the pra-race, poet-<)uallfylng 
inapectlon process befora tha June 6 Pronto Auto 
Pads 400.

DETROIT LIONS— Agreed to terms with Oe 
(^hrts Dlltoa. and reetonad FS Van Malone. 
INDIANAPOLIS COL'TS— Terminated the con
tract of LB Jeff Hanod.
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— Signed WR Andre 
Rlscm to a two-year contract

I DCXPHINS— Signed LB John Fiala and
WR Brian Manning to a toree-yaar contract. 

3T O N R lr‘  ‘  ‘

NHRA— SuspervM tta competition privileges
mv Ecionanfor two years ol Pro Slock drivar Jerry I 

and craw chief BM OmdorfI and tinad each 
$25,000 as a resuA of on investigation by toa 
NHRA Technical Dapartmant into an axptoalon in 
the teams pH area on June 13, during too Pontiac 
Exdtomanl Noltonala near Columbua, Ohio.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS— Signed OB Jeff 
HosteOar to a thraa-yaar contract.
HOCKEY
Nsttofisl Hoctoy Lm 0im
CALGARY FLAMES— Anrxxjnced the rasigna- 
tton of Pierre Page, coach.
CAROLINA H U m iC A N ES — Named Sims 
Hinds vice prealdani of arena management, 
Davin Olsen dkactor of arena operationa and 
Joseph McMillan, Bruce Weber and Robert 
Douglaa sales and maikeling aooount execu
tives.
PHILADELPHIA FLYERS— Signed D KJeH 
Samuelsaon to a one-year contract. Actjulied the 
rights to C Martin Carvan from EdtTxxiion tor a 
seventh-round pick in toe 1997 draft.

80]
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V/SA YOUR WINDOW TO THE MARKET PLACK...
669-2525 1-800-687-3348

I f  You W an t To Buy I t ... I f  You W 'ant To Sell I t ... You C an  Do It V\ illi I'he C 'lassified
1 Card O f Thanks

2 Museums 
1 IVrsiinal
4 N'lii Kes(xiDsibk- 

SjK'ual Nollies 

7 Aiiilioneer 
Ml I osi And Mound 

I I 1 in.iMiial 
I 2 I OdllS
I 1 htisiness ( Ipporlunilies 

14 Husiness Sers lies 

14a All ( oiidilionini;

14h Applianie Repair 

I4i Aulo hod) Repair

I4tl Carpenlr)
I4e Carpel Service 
I4t Decoralors Interior 
I4f; Eleilrii Contrailin" 
I4h iieneral Services 
14) ( ieneral Repair 
I4| (iun Smilhinp 
14k Mauliii)! Movinp 
141 Insulation 
14m Ijiwnmower Service 
I4n Paintinj; 
l4o Paperhan)!m);
I4p Pest Conirol 
I4i) Diiihin).’

I4r PlovviM);, Yard Work 
14s Plumbiti).' And Healmp 
I4l Radio And lelevisioii 
I4ii RiMifinp 
I4v Sewinji 
I4w Spravinj!
I4x lax ServTie 
14) I pholsierv 
I.S Insiruciion 
Ih Cosmeliis 
17 Coins 
IS Heaui) Shops 
19 Silualions
21 Help W'anied

40 Sewinj! Machines 
4S Vacuum (  leaners 

4S Trees, Shrubhery, Plants
49 Pools And Hoi lubs
50 liuildiii): Supplies

Sf M.ichiner) And Tikils 
Sd l aim Machinery 
ys l.andscapin)!

SV (iixkl Things To hal 

SK Sporting Goods 

.S9 Guns

fiO Household Goods 
07 Bicycles 
OH .Antiques

09 Miscellaneous 
09a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 LivesUK'k
HO Pets And Supplies 
H4 Office Store Equipment 
H9 Wanted To Buy 
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments 
%  Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Flouses 
9K Unfurnished Flouses 
99 Storage Buildings 
MX) Rent. Sale. Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Properly
10.4 Homes For Sale 
l(H Lots
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
12 1 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 BoaLs And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4  p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

.4 IV rso n a l 14b Appliance Repair I4r I’lowin);, Yard Work 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 60 Household Goods 69 Miscellaneous 69a Garage Sales
M AR Y K.i> Cosmetics jruJ Skin 
. .itu l.ici.ils supplies, cdll I)cb 
S l.ip lflitii ^0*45

lU \{ i I< O S  i KOI ( osinrhes 
.im) Skill ( .trr sales, service, ami 
iiiakeovcrs 1 ynn Allison 1 M)4 
f liriNlif>c ^K4H

R K N T  T O  k K M  
k K N T  T O  O W  N

Wc have Rental I unii ture aiul 
Appliances to sull vt»ur needs 
( dll tor esumale

Johnson Home I urmshin^'s 
_________ HOI W  I faficis_________

LA W S ’ care, tree tnm m iny and 
rciiUFval Very reasonahle 770 
: : h7 Local call

VNII L mow lawns hi^’h school 
honof sludeiil 4Í00

Postal Jobs SI7 21/Hour ■ 
(iuaranieed hire plus full benc- 
lils Lor application and exam in- 
lormalion call I-HOO-KL^-.^iK.S 
exicnsion 7M4.  H a m 9 p m 7 
days

IF  you want to make extra vaca
tion money? Selling Avon is the 
answer To buy or sell Avon. Call 
Ina Mac Johnson 665-.S854

FOR Sale King Size mattress and
box springs. Call 883-3961.

V1 \R> Kay Ct»srT>elics Lree dc 
i I ver y ma kc overs, career iniftr 
¡nation St>eiT> Diggs f><>9 94

I4d (.'arp«ntr> 14s Plumbing & llvating

4 Not Renpoaiiblr
\S (il Itili dale- tunc 17 I
W I Ji-ficri am no Imigci n- 
(Minsihlr Im any ik-hli u iIh t  itun 

iIh 'm- in iiirm l hv me 
W 1 li-llcis

F O U N D A T IO N  Sclllirig ’ ( raiks
III wjIK, iciliiigs. or bnik ’ IHhiis 
won) I lose ’ (a ll  Cliildirs Hioili 
eis free esiiiiijies I X(l(l 7'»>l 
■/•iM

JA CK  .S Plumbing ( o New ion 
sIru iTio n . rep.iii ii-iiiodeling, 
seuer and di.iin ili-.ining Seplii 
svsiems insl.dled 'll 15

NO\4 Iming drivers Musi be IH 
ye.irs ol ,igc. own tar and in 
siirante Apply Pizza Hut Deliv-
ITV

B E T T Y  Rose is retiring-need 
good, dependable stylist to help 
wiih clienlele. Call Mary al Total 
Image 665-6549 or home 665- 
5447.

FOR sale. Bdrm suit, living room 
suit w/ 3 end tables, table and 4 
chairs, and entertainment center. 
665 9642.

S U M M E R  Piano / keyboard less- G A R A G E  Sale Friday and Satur
ons. A ll Ages. 665-6127 day M u ltifa m ily . Furniture ,

cicithes. mise, 8 - ? 932 Terry.

69a Garage Sales

( I S IO M  horru's. additions re 
modeling, residential / coimnei 
cial fJraver ( t»nsiructmiii 
ikt47

A R K Y  H A K F K  IM I M K IN t ; 
Heating A ir < orulilMming
Horgei Hit^hw.iv D6S 4^92

5 Special Notices

A D V E R T I .S IN t .  M a te ria l to 
h r g la re d  In the Pam pa 
New s. M U S T  h r placed 
th ro u g h  the Pam pa News 
OfHce Only.

P A N H A N D I 1 H O ( SI I evi l  
ing Fimii Irvfling. lound.ilion ii- 
pairs, lo n ir r lr  vioik lop m.iling 
and lo loring . briik rrp.iirs .'nil 
seal (  all ll‘»5K

B A R I G ih k Ii - I'liinibirig Eor all 
volli plumbing in iiK . 6()9 7(XWi 
or (>(i5 I 2 15, i-xIfriMon 401

A G iik I  S S IV l Oilfield produi- 
iion .Did s i-rv iic  com pany is 
seeking experienicd single pole 
pulling unii operators in the pan
handle ,irea F.xicllenl pay scale 
and fK-rterns provided Immediale 
em ploym ent available Please 
send resume lo 1 W  Resources. 
P O  Box 52100. A m a rillo . T X  
791 5'l

MAKF2 money taking order from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call B illie  Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
UnilLdr. I-8(X)-447-2967

G E  18 C F  Refrigerator, almond 
$150. C T X  17 in. monitor, like 
new $425. 669-9240

Garage Sale 
Friday and Saturday 

840 E. Beryl

F U R N IT U R E , microwave, Imoks, 
lot.s of misc. Fri, and Sat. 8-? 607 
Powell,

F O R  sale: neutral couch, wood 
trim , excellent condition. C all 
669-6483 after 6 pm.

I4t Radio and Iclcvisinn

O V E R H I.A I )  DiMir Rep.tir Kirl 
well (  onslruilmn (>/i9b147

PAM PA I iidgc #966. Thursday 
night, slated business meeting A
eleilion of offiicrs

A D D IT IO N S , remodeling, root 
m g. la b in c ls  panning all 
types repairs No job loo small 
Mike Albus. 665 4774

Johnson llo m r 
Entertainment

We » i l l  do servile »o ik  on iiiosi 
Mapit Brands ol IV s  and V C R s

M

I4u RtNifing

F A M F A  Shrine covcreil dish 
rTvecting I r id j y  7 p m  All mcm 
bi'rx/guesis urgetl to j i t r n d

lO R  ()  Texas l^nige H K I Tues 
74ih St John the Riipfivt Day 
ri»ea) 6 M) p m . (iuesl welcome

14c ('arprt Service
D L W IT T  MrttlhiTs RiKiLing Lrce 
l.slirnalcs Call Ktin or Hill 669- 
0177 t»f 669 T962

10 l.o8t and Found

L O S T  I ( (illie  female I 1/2 
years old » n h  lags I ad) I 
Brown l ab puppy male. 7 irwimh 
old no lags. "Smokie Sandle

N U  W AY CIcanrng service, tar 
pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings 
(Jualily doesn'l cost It pays' No 
steam used Boh Marx ow ner u p  
rralor 665 1541 or (roiii oul ol 
town. H0(l 516 5 141 l ree csli 
males

19 Situations

PH YSK Al IH I.R A P Y  
Move to the lu lurc and shape 
your career with Olsten Health 
Services. North America's lead
ing Horne Healih Cure provider 
We eurrenlly seek a part lime to 
provide compassionale. one o n - 
one care lot our palienis in your 
area
Joh Rrqiiirernenls l icensed in 
Slate ol Texas, one year of acule 
Of home larc experience 
Inleresicd applicants call l-H(K)- 
5 1(1 4762 or K(I6 H74 .1524. 1 I I 
West T h ird , ( larendon. Texas 
2M226___________________________

O I L F I E L D  Valve and Controls 
Sales Company requires individu
al for valve and insirument repair 
and warehouseman. Excelleni 
hcnefils. Send resume in own 
handwriting lo P ( )  Box 1836. 
Pampa. T X  79065________________

68 Antiques

W A N T E D : Antique furniture and 
anything w eitern. C a ll Jew ell 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

2 family moving/remtxleling sale- 
Friday 8-7 2312 Comanche, R C A  
cam corder. D o o n ey-B ourke  
purse. Yamaha beginners drum 
kit. storm windows and door, car
pel, vacuum cleaner, cook top, 
motorized treadmill, clothes, toys, 
books.

E C H O  chain saw, motorized Reel 
lawn mower, I hand miter guide 
&  saw, coke cases, 9 horsepower 
dingo, I pu topper for small pu. 
antique steel wheels, iron skillets, 
much more. 734 S. Barnes Fri and 
Sat 9 - 5. N o  early birds. N o
C b w b .__________________________

G A R A G E  Sale: Friday and Sat
urday, 1324 Duncan.

Di'^SK C le rk  needed, must he 
willing to work nights, weekends, 
holidays. Apply in person at Best 
Wesicm Northgatc Inn.___________

69 Miscellaneous

C H IM N E Y  Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chim ney C lean
ing 665-4686 or 665-5364.

3 Family Sale-Thursday, Friday. 
1036 S. Wells. Barbeque g rill, 
furniture, clothes, sheets, pillow
cases. lots of misc. items. 8 a.m.

F R ID A Y  and Saturday 8 - 6. 
1727 Fir. Some furniture, king 
size bed. refrigerator, deep 
freeze, washer, dryer, t.v., m i
crowave. wall decorations and 
lots of misc.

(iR O W T H  oriented in-house dis
tributor CO. seeks buyer. Must 
have 2 years purchasing experi
ence in M RO . Excelleni oppor
tunity for growth. Please fax re- 
sume to (806)663-4375__________

A D V E R T I S I N G  M a lc r ia l  to 
be placed in the Pam pa 
N e w « M U S T  be placed 
lh ro u | h  the P am pa N e w « 
onice Only.

FR ID A Y  only 7:30 - ? 3 Family 
Yard Sale. Clothing infant to x-tra 
large adult. Furniture, dishes, 
misc., 1025 S. Dwight.___________

Y A R D  sate S. of Bowers C ity  
Hway. Fri., Sat., Sun. 9-7 30 yrs 
of accum. items, fruit jars, fab
rics, old jew elry. 100 or more 
plastic fishing worms, lots of new 
items.

3 Family Moving Sale 
Thursday and Fri(lay 9 - 3  

705 E. Denver

I Will hahysil in iiiy Iioiik- 7 a m  
4 p ill ages 5 |() ( N A Please
tail Donna 6/>5 16/>4

P O S TA L  Jobs, 1 pivsillons avail
able. no experience necessary 
For informalion call I-H I8 -757 - 
1141 extension H(H)9

N U R S E R Y  worker needed for 
Sundays/Wednesdays. Call 665- 
5941 or 665-6060 for ireire infor
mation. Must he dependahle/have

A N T IQ U E  Clock, alto Grandfa 
(her C lo ck  Repair. C a ll La rry  
Norton. 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

30 Sewing Machines

B T S Carpel Cleaning A  Resto 
rallón Carpel/Upholslery Lree 
Estimates Call 665-0276

JA M IE  will SII with elderly ami 
i lra n  houses $5/hi ( all 669 
0167

Dcilective-Privale 
Investigator Trainees 
G imkI Wages 806 767-0252

11 Financial
21 Help Wanted

I4h (ieneral Services
NEETJ $$$ ■’ Continental Credit. 
1427 N Hobart, 6o9 6095 Se 
Hablo Español Phone applica 
iKins welcome

C O X  Eence Company Repair old 
fence or build new Eree esii 
males 669 7769

N O T H  E
Readers are urged to fully inves 
Irgale adveriisemenis which re 
quire payriKnl in advance for in 
formation, services or goiKis

im m s T T
CO M PA N Y  

$ I M -$ 4 M  
MacW Nacmity 

I Wcicaa 
i lM w a b y i  

ééd M «Z

W I L L O U G H B Y S  Backhoe 
Service S T O R M  S H E L T E R S  
669 7251.665 1131

t 'A L D W I-.L I. Production needs 
oilfield pumper, experience re 
quired Call 665 8888. Hw y 60 
West

14fi Painting

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, inierior. 
exierior Minor repatn Free eMi- 
moles Boh Orm on 665-0033

Wildlife Johs/SSalary^Benefils 
Game wardens, security, main 
lenancc. park rangers. No ex 
perience necessary Exam/appli- 
cation I 800-813-35S5 extensHin 
7615. 8 a m - 9 p m  7 days

$VXX) $6000 Per Month 
Auto Sales

Business is greall Come enjoy 
life in the fastest growing deal
ership in Texas' If you are an 
outstanding sales professional, 
we offer:
• 4<Ki commission plan
• Comprehensive ins pkg
• lYiendly atmosphere
• Reasonable hrs
• Huge inventory 
lover 150 in sUK'k)
Retail car experience pre
ferred. hut not mandatory.

(•(M E IV E Y  A U T O  P LA Z A  
Dumas. T x  I $00-725-4666

W E  service all makea and models 
of K w in g machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2l4N .Cuvlcr. 665-2383,

CARRIERS 
WANTED !! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

2535 Charles. Huge Garage 
Sale. Furniture, kitchen wares, 
ladies clothing (sizes 8-14), men's 
clothing, g irti clothing (« ize «  6 
mo.-5 y ri.), and toys. Fri. and 
Sat 8-5

M U L T I  F a m ily  Garage Sale 
2629 Fir. Thursday - Saturday 8 - 
5. N o  Early Birds. Crafts, C o l
lectables, Clothes, Furniture. Also 
new items $1 and under

G A R A G E  Sale : 2140 Dogwcxid. 
Household, collectibles, clothes, 
toaster oven. 8 - 6 .  Friday and 
Saturday.

Garage Sale
Saturday June 21st 8 to 6 

2411 F irs t Pampa

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  garage sale 
345 Anne. Friday and Saturday.

50 Building Supplies

White Howe L«id>er Co. 
101 S. Ballard 669 .3291

C A L O R A D  Lose weight while 
sleeping. N o  diet or exercise. 
835-2821 or 835-2700

1820 Lynn 8-7 Friday and Satur
day.

O A R A G E  Sale 938 Sieim  Friday 
and Saturday 9 - 7 2  Honda IVails 
Motorcycles. Lots of Mise._______

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O . 
420 W  Foster 669-6881

FOR  Sale: GlaMile Pickup Top
per for long bed truck. Call 669- 
6194.

Y A R D  Sale 412 N  Purviaaca. 
Friday and Sotarday 8 -  S. Lots of 
liulc girl clothing, shoes, housc- 
hold items, toys.

F R O N T  Yard Sale to help 2 
children to go to summer camp. 
4440rrti«in. Friday snd Saturday

O A R A G E  Sale 1828 Holly F ri
day Only 8 - 7 Lots of Stuff.

E S T A T E  Sale: 424 N . W ells. 
Stove, wssher/dryer, beds, lota of 
misc. PriTSat. 8 a.m.

60 Household Goods

L A  Fiesta now hiring f6ll-tim e 
dishwashers

JO H N S O N  H O M E  
P U K N I8 H IN G S  

Rem one piece or house full 
Tv -V O l-C a m co rd e n  
Washer- Dryer- Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W  Prancis 663 3361

FOR  sale '83 G M C  pickup, boat 
w/ motor. 665-7741

G A R A O E  Stia 1000 W  M cC al- 
lough. Friday 9 - S, Saturday 8 - 
I .  Western shirts, ladies large 
size cloibaa, ml«oeHaneout

70 Musical

K IN O S IZ E  bedroom suite, niglM- 
stands, armoire, triple dresser, 
headboard. Computer. 66S-0SI7

GARAGE sale fViday and Satur
day. Lo u  of stuff 1236 Wilcox.

FO R  tale. Oarage door ckiaar. W 
2 H P  Sears. Needs worm gear. 
A ll other paru ptesem. 6M-054/7.

TREASURES I hove, their svorth 
grows pale. Meaning it's time to 
have anMhar garage sale. The 
wilt says "M an it daum, gat rid 
of K.* 523 Hasal PH. aad Sat. 1-7

P IA N O S POR R E N T  
New and used pianos. Storting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
mni will apply to purchata. h 'l all 
right here In Pampa at Tarpley

75 Feeds and Seeds

BUrnCN PEED *  BRED
HWV60.663-5MI_____
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KIT CA RLYLE •  by Larry Wright
NEWS—Thuradty.

HERMAN» by Jim  L in er

CANINE aad Pèliae g r o o i i t .  
“  Science dtett. Eoyaa

,665-2223.

Orooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim't Fat Salon 

669-1410

CREATURE Comfbita, groomiig. 
flea/lick auppliee for caia, doga. 
ll3N .W eal,669-Peti.

Lee A m 't Orootniag A Boaiding 
420W .I¥n cia  

669-9660

POR tale. Pull blood border col
lies pupoiet. 3 females, 2 males. 
$IOam-868S.

I bedroom npeiairt eflicieacy, af 
c . all bills paid Inc. cable. $300  
mo..$IOOdep.66S-4ll4

BEAUTIN ULLY farnithed I 
bedrooms siartiag ai S33S, 6
__________ , pool, laandry «
Caprock Apartments 16 

“ .665-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom fornitlied. Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and references 
required. W -9 9 5 Z  669-9817.

EPnCIENCY, $185 month, bills 
paid. CaU 665-4233 after 5 p.m.

give away. 665-
ny. 6  ) 
-6W 0

FREE Kìnent. Liner box mined. 
Sec at 608 N. Sumner after 5 p m

FREE 3 year old Schnauzer 669- 
7585.

FULL Blood Cocker Spaniel, has 
nqiers. Male, blonde. 3 yean old. 
O ^  to good home. 835-2327

89 Wanted lb  Buy

I B U Y  P R O D U C IN G  
O IL  &  G A S R O Y A L T Y  

BobW U btsny  
806-323-84M

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

Wa n t  I or 2 oil leases with 5 or 
6 wells. 317-332-1903.

Would like to bu 
used sheet iron.

buy tome go 
Call 845-3331

95 Furnished Apartments

t i l
orrearwaii«

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper ate available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCHNEIDER 
HOUSE APTS. 

Rent baaed on Income 
All bills paid 

120 S. Russell 665-0415

A LL BELLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

1 St 2  BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER, 66<669-9712

^ E W

D EA D LIN E
llllllHMiieliohf

1 lio (Iradlim^ tor rhissitiod 
od\rrlishi;; will hr f:(t(t p.iii.

OH Ilio do\ Indoro«

IH ih lio s iiio ii t o r  > lo i id : iv

lliroii|:li Iridai odiiioiis.
Snudai (mI ì I ì o i i  doadlhir0

rriiiaiiis a( 2 Tridav

N E A - C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS 42 Praflx for 
graph

1 — domar 44 — ratlnga
4 Biblical 46 MIIHary

king abbr.
8 Actor Sharif 4g UtKialmad

12 KaaU’ 
craatlon

13 Landad
14 Fam faa- 

turaa
15 TV’a 

Paaplaa
16 VIrtuoua
IS South

Amarican
moufttalna

20 Sailor (al.)
21 Stop 

wortthtg, 
Ilka a 
batlary

22 nightim 
bird

24 OIractor 
Jacquaa —

20 Fam M

mali dapt. 
49 MInad 

mattar
SI Fair grada 
53 ItKHad 
57 Raal 
80 Stranga 
61 Formar 

Yugoalav

62  Drying Min
63 Haram

64  Larga knHa 
66  Woa la mal 
66  Sprfta

DOWN

30 CatUafarm
33 Fraitchi
34

Franchyaa
Baaaball

1 — Uaa
2 Tannia 

tarm  
(2w da.)

3  bkaot
4  Craw

numbar
36 Praflx for 

plana
37 Land 

maaaura
39 Brouma
41 CaNtomla'a 

B l g -

5 Roman 
1,061

6 Aetraaa
Diana —

7 Soma
Uba-------

6 Oravai

9 Qlumnaas
10 Wild ahaap
11 Oat up 
17 Conatruc-

don baam 
19 Ending for 

auction 
23 SIngla 

qumitity
25 Chbtaaa

opsra
27 Tnathurtal
26 BaMartna'a 

twkl
29-------avan

kaal
31 Motlay —  

(rook 
group)

32 Talaphona, 
‘alangUy

ipart- 
Call 6 6 5 - ^ 9

FURNISHED I bedroom ai 
ment. Bills paid, 
days. 665-9336 et

LARGE I bedroom apartment, 
near college, $273 w/bills paid. 
812 N. Frost, 663-4842.

LARG E Modern I bedroom, 
dishwasher, ocntral beat/air. $130 
deposit Call 663-4343.

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean,
?uiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 

16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 UnftimIshed Apts.

2 bedroom, $400 ntonth, $130 de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apart
ments, 663-0219.

vnN: ^kKiiöitS
OR DISABLED 

Apta. Now Available 
PAM APARTMENTS 
Rent based on income 

1200N .W elb  
6 6 9 -2 5 9 4

LARGE 2 bedroom apartment, 
deluxe, fircplace-3 bdrm house 
for lease. Hunter 663-2903.

NOW available I aixl 2 bedroom 
with washer/dryer hookups. See 
at Lakeview Apartments, 2600 N. 
Hobart 669 i m .

6  II

u /w e m r I V
prtvr tJsA, i/«t

120 Autos 120 Autos

BBARiMn AMO Saks
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.lfobart 663-3992

1969 Chevy 4x4 Suburban-wood 
trim iaaerior vacaban van. I orm- 
er, 2 consoles. $ 1 0 ,3 0 0 . 6 6 9 -  
6093.

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession,
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es-
tablish your credit! West Texas 121 IVucks
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance

H b ’b  not allowod out so  I bought 
him  a tram polina.”

96 UnAimIshcd Apts. 102 Bus. Rental Prop. 105 Homes For Sale

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
Lookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

97 Fumislied Houses

LARG E I
nt. 

663-4842

bedroom 1420

Answer to Previous Puzzle
UUU □UUlIf
u y u  i s a i É i i  □ u i ä m  
u y u  m u y u  
ucf[j[!'ji:i u y u  u u u  

u y u  tJUULU 
LOiïJküiiiumu u u y u u  
□ u u  Ljuud
LUmUH ¿liUCJl!] ULIU 
[ jc fu u y  m u yu L jycj

u u u  muli umMUü 
u jtju u  LUL'jijy u u y  
u y y ij yuutj uuu 
uyuu uiuyu yuu

NICE 2 bedroom. $23 0  month, 
$100 deposit. 669-2909

98 UnftimIshed Houses

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month, $130 deposit 1311 
Coffee. 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 3 2 2 ,  
883-2461.

3 bedroom, walk-in closets, Wil
son area, central heat, window 
air, fenced, storage building. Re
altor. 665-3436,663-4180

4  bedroom, I bath, near Travis 
school, lease/purchase available, 
663-4842.

NICE 2 bedroom brick with ga
rage, $300 nnonth, 716 N. Frost 
665-4842.

3 bedroom. Comer lot. New car
pet. New paint 1901 Coffee. De
tailed list of our rentals in red box 
on front porch at Action Realty.

SMALL 2 bedroom 216 Tignor. 
Call 669-0767

1324 Christine. $400 month plus 
utilities. Call 669-9817 or 669- 
3397

LEASE 3 bm., 1/12 ba., I car g ^  
rage, utiitity rm. $433 -f deposit. 
8 0 6 -3 7 3 -9 ^ .

2 bedroom house, $273 month. I 
bedroom apartment, I car garage 
with opena, $230 month. 1 bed- 

■ rpoM small house, $ ^  monlh. 3 
b m ootii,’central Keat/air, $430  
nionih. lauter Shed Realtor 663- 
3761

2 bdr., den. Fireplace. 1701 Wil- 
liston. See Bill, 1617 Williston, 
669-9807.

99 Storage Buildings

t u m b l e w e e d  a c r e s
S EL F STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! T op O lteas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A  WStoiage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

BM>b Poitabic BuBdlugB
820 W. KingsinU 669-3842

DUTCH bam bldg. 16x12, heat 
and a/c, carpeted. Only $3300 . 
665-1374.

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rem 

Office Space 669-6641

N B C  P L A Z A  
Office Space 663-4100

OFFICES for lease. 2 offices on 
Hobart $130 each. BUIs paid.
Two offices in Nace building. 
BilU paid. $263 and $223. 
ACTION REALTY 669-1221

HOBART Street office $130  
mond^. Bills poid. Action Realty

BEAUTY Operators! Get rid of 
the stress! Have your own shop 
for $ 38 .14  a week. Great loca
tion. Lovely shop. All bills paid. 
Action Realty 669-12 2 1.

103 Homes For Sale

IWila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360,663-14 » ,  669-0007

2, 3 bedroom homes on 60 acres. 
New Mobeetie, $80K o.b.o. 843- 
3006.

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 bath, new roof, 
paint, carpet, stor. bldg., fence, 
Tkavis area. Realtor, Pampa Re
alty Century 21,663-3436.

CLEAN, very special 2 br. house, 
carport and garage. Large back- 

7 ft. fence. BBig comer lot.yard w 8 
701 Bradley. 663-4981.

F.S.B.O. Convenient location. 3 
bm. I 1/2 ba., gar., util. 806-374- 
4106

3 bedroom, 2 ftill baths, 2 car p -  9636 or 
rage, 1719 sq. ft., large com er

---------- " - 1 2

GENE AND JAN M E LEW IS  
Action Realty, 669 1221

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 663 3761

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 
owner will finance. 716 N. Frost. 
663-4842.

Remodeled 3-4 bedroom, I bath- 
new cenuM heai/air. Large com
er lot. Travis school. 2143 N. 
Faulkner. 669-7336

OLDER Ig. house. Lg. comer lot. 
Needs some work. Lg. livin^din- 
ing w/ built in hutchm. L|. kitch
en. 3 bed., 2 baths. Cent, heai/air, 
vinyl siding. Fence, detaiched 
double garage w/ storage. 669- 

868-227

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
_________ 806-665-4313

FOR Sale: 1996 Coachman Fifth 
wheel, 26 ft. Like new. 665-3936 
after 6  p.m.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

2271, Miami.

lot. 1700 Chestnut. 664-1273.

4  bedroom, I bath, near Travis 
school, lea^purchiise available. 
663-4842. v

Cenuiry 21-Pampa Realty 
3l2N .O rav 6M -0007 

www.us-digital.oom/homeweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21 

669-1863,669
Pampa Realty 
-OOfff, 664-1021

OWNER will carry Handyman's 
Delight! Needs lots of TLC,'but 
can be a nice home for you. $300 
down. 10% 10 years. $193  a 
month includes taxes and in
surance. $11,300. Pick up key at 
Action Really.

PRICE Reduced-2219 Evergreen, 
brick, 1800 sq. ft., 3 bdrnis, I 3/4 
baths. Fireplace, dbl. garage w/ 
opener. Call 669-3324 Mon.-Fri. 
8:30a.m.-3 p.m.

115 TValler Parks_______

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES
665-27.36

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
14x60 2 bedroom, on comer lot in 
Pampa. Call 403-928-1102 after 7 
p.m.or leave message.

$300 Rebates
Can be used for Down Payment 

on Select Models 
Hurry- onlv good til 

End of June 
Oakwood Homes 

3300 Amarillo Blvd. E. 
Amarillo, Tx 7 9 107 

I-800-372-14 9 1

BACK ON MARKET 
3 0 0  Sunset-Lovely two story 
brick. Two fireplaces. Three 
beifaoam. 2 1/2 baths. Amenities. 
Must see. $39,900. ACTION RE- 
ALTY 669-1221._______________

. Bobbie Iflabct Rm Noic
665-7037

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

VERY nice home, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, attached garage, fenced 
back yard, $26,300. 1203 Darby. 
669-2933,664-1114.

104 Loto

F.S.B.O. 3600 sq. ft. home in 
White Deer. 4  bd. 2 both, large 
kitchen w/breakfast counter, 
living rm, dining rm, family rm 
in foil basement. 2 car unat 
tached garage, fenced back
yard. Call 883-0100

35 NovMlot 
BagrtoM 

38 Annapolis

40  S S r a a .
43  — u pona  

lima
45 Ship's diary I 
47  City in Italy 
4« Kind of 

grain
80 Dastroy 
52 Andotrwra 

(2w da.)
54 Mlstalis
55 Book of

ilrirramIVOTM
myths

86 WWMsvsnt
56 Waoding 

Imptamant
56 R o s a -------

H O M E DELIVERY
The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance 

payments of two or more 
months made to the carrier. 

Please pay directly to the 
News Office any payment 
that exceeds the current 

collection period.

REMEMBER . . .  Always 
make check out to the Pampa 

News for proper credit.

Total
Money
Down!Only

92-97  Model Vehicles
y

12
15
IB

33

3 /

V i

5” T“

13

10

TT
14

•
21

i f

B1

54

GOOD CREDIT 
BAD CREDIT 
NO CREDIT 
SLOW PAY 

YOUNG BUYERS 
NO

PROBLEM!

REQUIREMENTS.
• M ln i m m ti $1500/Mo. Income 
.  Minfaniim 6 Mo. With Current 

employer A 1 Yr. History. 
.  M lii i m im i  6 Mo. At 

Current Reddenee Or 1 Year 
In Die Area.

CaD For Appointment
665-3992 - 1-800-658-6336

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
“Your Nearly New Car Store**

Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quality Soles 
1300 N. Hoban 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 6 6 9 -6 0 «

Ask About The Warranty 
When Buying A 

Pre-Owned Car!!!
Bill Alliion Auto Sales offers 12 
moath on 12,000 miles warranty 
al no cost to the buyer!

1993 Chev. Silverado Ext. Cab 
Loaded / 30,000 miles 

Lynn Allison al 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

1980 Chevy Caprice Classic, 4 
door. $1700. 669-0263

1992 Nissan Stanza, 3 speed, 
$ 4 9 3 0 . 1991 Chev. Suburban, 
$9995 669-2349 or 663-4031.

1968 Mustang. 4 0 ,7 0 0  actual 
miles. 663-4131 or 663-0789

1993 Chev. Subuiban, 27K. blue, 
excellent condition, $23.993. Call 
669-0126.

'83 Blue Buick Century. New 
tires, alternator, battery. $900  
o.b.o. 779-3184

1978 LTD Ford. Blue/W hile. 
Good condition. Price negotiable. 
663-8164

1979 Mercedes 240D. 663-8729

1989 IROC-Z 350. 37K miles. 
White/gray leather. Loaded. Ga
raged. $I0K. 669-0011.

GREAT economy car. 1993  
Mazda MX6 40 m.p.g., loaded. 
669-9834, leave message.

1986 Buick Somerset Coupe. 
Clean. 665-6967 after 5 p.m.

1987 Ford Tempo L X . 6 2 ,0 0 0  
miles. $1900.665-51.32.

4 dr. 7 9  Mercury Marquis, $1700 
cash. Loaded, runs good. 669- 
9215 leave message.

1992 Dodge Dynasty- 3.3 Liter 
V6. Runs good. $3500 o.b.o. 806- 
826-5767

94 Chevy Z7I Eat. Cab 4 i4  SU- 
verado. Auto.biack/burgandy int. 
Loaded. $15,850 o.b.o. M -6 3 4 0

*93 Ford XL 1/2 ton. 4X4, straight 
6 . 6 6 9 -7 4 2 6 , 6 6 5 -4 5 3 6  leave 
message

122 M otorcyda

BUDS Cycle Shop
“  I Fixed; ATV Re-

Repairs on
All Kinds; Flats P  ' '
pair Spécialisa 274-2230

*92 Harley Softeil, like new. Eve
ry option possible, custom paint, 
many extras, $16,800. 663-3566.

1989 Honda VTR Intruder. 3700 
miles. $1800 or best offer. 669- 
0177

FOR Sale 82 Honds SilverWinc 
with side car. 9400 miles. Call 
669-2814.

FOR sale: V-8 Dune Buggy. 2123 
N. Nelson. 663-3384.

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Elecaonic wheel balanc
ing. 501 W. Foster. 665-8444.

2 sets of 4 Tiger Paws P235-15 
mounted on Chevy Rallcy 5 hole 
wheels, factory mounted/bal- 
anced (new) $500 per set. 669-
64.37.

125 Parts & Accessories

REYNOLD'S Trim Shop. Cars. 
Trucks, Boats. Headliner. Tram- 
polines 817 N. Ceder. 274-22.30

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boau A Motore 
.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669 1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Merctuiscr Dealer.

1994 19 ft. Lowe fish/tki boat. 
Sec al 2424 Mary Ellen, 669-
64.37.

1974 Slarcraft 15ft. Tri-hull with 
1976 85 HP Evmrude motor. 835- 
2727

1984 16ft. Legend 120 horse
power. In-Oul. Deep-V. 669- 
M.34

FRASH IER A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudinr Balch, 663-8075.

CHOICE residential lou, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8378,665-2832 or 665-0079.

IIP Out Of Town Prop.

IN W HITE D EER, 3 bedroom 
Brick Home. I 1/2 baths. Large 
Utility room. Double Garage. 
883-2169

1993 Festival by Fleetwood, 
16x80, 3 B r, 2 Ba., porch, new 
floors, tel up in Tumbleweed 
Acres. Assum^le. 665-5.399 „

118 Trailers

16 ft. utilities from $775 , Car 
haulers from $1025. Jim Davis, 
Skell^towi^^386^^^^^^

120 Autos
KNOWLES 

Used Cars
101 N. Hobart 665 7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolct-Ponliac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
80SN. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

NoraaWard
aixitr

Mike Ward_______ ««9-«4U
Jin Ward--------------M5-1593

Norma Ward, GRI, Broker

^AGTWIif
■  « ,  R E A L . T Y

r04 NAVAJO • Nice Ihrce bed 
room. I V4 balha. with aitarhpd 
farage. central heal and air. Neu 
ral carpel ihroMghoui. Large 

kilchen/dining area. Skylight 
IVvo Morage buildingi. You mutt 
•ee. S37.SOO. MLS

669-1221

F ir s t
Landmark

R ealty
665-0717

2 .54 ,5  P i r r y i M t  P h w y .  
m  t h e  P.\n\p<\ M.vll

(= 3

NEAT ABA PIN
Thia groat 3 badroom homo haa had 
a thorough going ovart Now paint 
molda A ouL Now carpal A vinyl. 
Haa oamoala aotar soflanar syilom. 
OtacklloutM LS4liS.

JoAnn Sh.tcKcKord 665-/i)91 
Chris Mooro 665-8172
Vi:rl H.iq.im.in OKR 665 2190 
Andy Hudson 669 0817
Irvinir Riph.ihn GRI 665--1534 
M.irlin Riph.ihn 065-453-1

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s, 
REALTORS

^  Keagy-Edwards, Inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkvyy.

C O H A d O IE  Corner lot. Maintenance-free siding on eaves, formal 
dining area. 2 living areas, ftrepiace. 3 bedrooms. I 3/4 baths, 
double garage. MLS 3891.
C O m E  • Two bedroom home with 2 storage buildings, owtser 
will carry papers with $2000 down at 7% for IS  years. Large Iv- 
Ing area. MLS 4030.
OIARLB8 - 2 story older classic home with three bedrooms. 2 
Hvlng areas. 2.3 baths. 2 storage buildings, sewing room, office, 
breakfast room, dining room, sprinkler system, lots of storage. 
Double garage 0r much more. MLS 4008.
PAUUaiER • Three bedroom complelcly remodeled. Mreplace, 
bay window in dining area, central heat/air, storage building, 
large utility room. MLS 4039.
HAMILTDn - nke two bedroom home wHh central heat and olr, 2 
living areas, breakfast bar In kitchen, would make a great starter 
home. MLS 3982.
Becky Dofen.............. 669-2214
Susan RaUlaff............ 663-3S8S
Heidi ChronMer..........6654368
Darrel Sehom.............6694284
BU Stephens............. 649-7790
JUDi COWARDS QRI.CRS 

BROKCftOWnCR....... 645-3467

RobetUBobb.................. 64S4IS6
Debbie Middleton........ 66V2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens....669-7790
Lois Strate Bkr............ 64S-74S0
Beuta Cox Bkr.............64S-3B47
MANLYH KCAQY ON, CAS 

BAOKCRGWnCR........BBV1449

THis Could. 5 e  In 
Vour Front V ard  

Let The C lassifieds 
Do A ll The W orh

http://www.us-digital.oom/homeweb
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Cambodia leader now 
says Khmer Rouge’s 
Pol Pot still at large

By ROBIN M cD O W ELL  
A ssociated Press W riter

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) -  Confusion surrounded 
the fate of Khmer Rouge 
leader Pol Pot today, after 
Cambodia's co-prime minis
ter retracted a top general's 
claim that the guerrilla chief 
had surrendered to hostile 
former comrades.

Gen. Nhek Bunchhay, the 
deputy army chief of staff, 
told reporters Wednesday 
that Pol Pot and a ragged 
band of followers had given 
themselves up to defectors 
within his splintering Khmer 
Rouge movement after a 
week on the run.

The general said he had 
confirmed Wednesday's sur
render himself in a visit to Pol 
Pot's former stronghold.

Today, however. First Prime 
Minister Prince Norodom 
Ranariddh said Nhek 
Bunchhay had given him a 
totally different account -  an 
announcement that reinforced 
suspicions that officials in 
Cambodia's tense two-party 
coalition government have 
been manipulating their sto
ries for partisan political 
advantage.

Ranariddh inform ed
reporters that Nhek 
Bunchhay had "told me, first
ly, that Pol Pot has not been 
found."

The Khmer Rouge defectors 
are trying "to capture Pol Pot 
and deliver him to us in order 
for him to be sent to an inter
national tribu nal," '
Ranariddh quoted Nhek 
Bunchhay as saying.

Pol Pot presided over the 
Khmer Rouge's genocidal 
1975-79 rule, in w hich as 
many as 2 m illion 
Cambodians died by torture, 
overw ork, starvation and 
systematic execution.

Pol Pot has not been seen by 
outsiders since 1979, a year 
after Vietnam launched an

invasion that toppled his bru
tal regime.

But reminders of his reign 
are still found in the n¥>unds 
of skulls being unearthed to 
this day all over Cambodia. 
The 1984 film  The KiUing 
Fields spread the story of the 
terror inflicted during his 
M aoist-inspired regim e's 
frenzied bid to create an 
agrarian utopia.

The Khmer Rouge disinte
grated last year as hopes 
waned they could ever win 
their long civil war against 
the government. Both of the 
governing parties, whose fac-

t i o n s

Pol Pot presided 
over the Khmer 
Rouge's genod- 
dal 197S-79 rule, 
in which as many 
as 2 m illion 
C a m b o d i a n s  
died by torture, 
overwork, star
vation and sys
tematic execu
tion.

d i v i d e  
t h e  
a r m e d  
f o r c e s ,  
h a s  
s o u g h t  
to woo 
the loy
alty of 
the esti- 
m a t e d  
1 0 , 0 0 0  
K h m e r  
R o u g e

fju e rr il-  
as who 

h a v e
defected over the last year.

Nhek Bunchhay, a senior 
member of Ranariddh's royal
ist party, has been negotiating 
the defection of guerrillas still 
at the last Khmer Rouge 
stronghold of Anlong Veng.

There was no im m ediate 
explanation offered for the 
alleged turnabout in his 
account of Pol Pot's fate, and 
no definitive answer as to 
whether today's or 
Wednesday's account was the 
truth.

But Pol Pot is less at stake to 
the royalists than the estim at
ed 1,000 guerrillas in Anlong 
Veng, whom they hope will 
defect to the government and 
then ally themselves with the 
royalists in next year's elec
tion campaign.

Tyke with toy strikes dino pay dirt
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) -  

Don Shiffler didn't think much 
about it when his three-year-old 
son insisted that the thin, green 
rock he unearthed with his toy 
backhoe was a dinosaur egg.

Think again. Dad. Researchers 
say the "rock" young David 
Shiffler found is the oldest evi
dence of a meat-eating, egg-lay
ing dinosaur.

The family was on their way 
home from a camping trip, hav
ing just seen The Land Before 
Time, a cartoon about a little 
dinosaur, and Shiffler said David 
had dinosaurs on his mind.

"Everything he picked up that 
day was a dinosaur egg," said 
Shiffler. He put the fragment on 
a shelf in thp family garage for 
nearly two months.

\

David kept telling his father 
that the quarter-sized fragment, 
which he dug up in (Detober 
1995 near Rio Puerco, west of 
Albuquerque, was important.

"1 knew it was a dinosaur 
egg," David, now four, said last 
week during a news conference 
at the New Mexico Museum of 
Natural History and Science, 
where the fossilized piece of 
eggshell is now displayed.

After Dad gave in and took the 
piece to the museum, 
researchers there sent it to Emily 
Bray, a University of Colorado 
paleontologist. She determined 
that it was a one-of-a-kind find, 
which is changing scientists' 
theories of when meat-eating, 
egg-laying dinosaurs first 
appeared.

Legendary 
legs & 
how to 

get them!

A
With PhotoD erm* 

o f  course!

ThaAAvaMtd
itnowpi

SUa T>MtiB«n( Center 
to bring you PbotoOrnn*, the

of vlMfr how II ftoli M «WH I

CHAMPAGNE-MOUTON, Prance (A P) -  In 
this poor, one-cafe v illa ^  of rural western 
Prance, locab dioug)it Ira Einhom  w asa redu- 
sive author who grew vegetables outside die 
converted mill where he lived witti his wife.

*rhe American hippie guru had cut his hair, 
kept a neat goatee and donned a polo shirt, 
blending into the countryside until his capture 
last week -  20 years after he beat his girlfriend 
to death and stuffed her body in a trunk.

"I'm  stupefied," said Jack Jouaron, m ayor

ffdae d o c u ta ie n ts  to

Hippie biended into rurai France, posed as reciuse
regjbler in Cham pagn^ 
ig lTs h  w rite  

I ,  Anika Plodin.
soutfiwest of P u is in early 1993, die same year 
a Philadelphia court ctmvicted him in-abaenda

M outoi^ as an English w riter with his 
' ~igirlfiiend,A nt

’ declared them sdves under the name

of m urderii^H elen "H olly" Maddux of lyier, 
'Ifexasy in 1 9 ^ . Her mummified renudns were 
found in a steamer trunk in Einhom's closet 18 
mondis after she disappeared.

H e'd been on the run since m urder charges 
were filed in 1981. Jouaron said Einhom used

Swedish I
"They (

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M allon," Jouaron said. 
"H e spoke Plrench very badly."

Prench police said the 57-yearold  former 
anti-w ar activist, futurist and adviser to 
Philadelphia's rid i.an d  powerful borrowed 
the nam e of a  frien4 who w as a London pub
lisher.

THIS WEEK 
ONLY!
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Any Item You 
See Tagged Red Means 
Sizzling Savings Of 35% To 
65%! While W e Reduce Our Stock, 
You’ll Find The Hottest Prices On 
The Newest Looks Are Right Here! 
Hurry In For The Best Selection!
An incredibi« selection of the looks you've been waiting for! 
Very special discounts 6n the fabrics, shapes, finishes and 
looks that just arrived this year! Reduced while we make 
room for new shipments to save you hundreds on the 
latest and greatest! Don't wait! Quantities are limited!

\ ! I Choose from a 
great selection 
of today's 
best colors.

RED  TAG SO FA  SALE
Retail up to 1̂399

5388‘ ^488»̂ 588
RED TAG 

M A H R E SS

SALE
All Models On Sale Now. 
SaveUpTo4(T0nSeaty 

Posturepedic* Sleep Systems. 
Why More People Sleep On Sealy: 
• Sense I  Respond Support System'* 

for correct Support 
EdgeCuard" for Firmer Seating Edge 
SteeiSpan*!! Foundation fOr 
Durabi^

FREEOefveryf 
FREE Set-(/|p4ndRemovaf/

7->

LA-Z-DOY RED TAG
RECLINER SALE ^299

Our lowest price ever on this generously scaled chaise rocker 
recliner. Every member of the family Is going to stake claim to 

this comfortable, cushioned recliner. Hurry In now!

Nightstand

Sealy Satin 
Touch Plush

T  *288 t r  *388 
^  *348 S? *588

Sealy Posturepedic 
Declaration Plush

Sr *388 2 r  *488 
2? *448 2? *688

Sealy Posturepedic 
Merlble Plush

Sr *488 t r  *588 
Sf *548 2? *788

Sealy Posturepedic 
Finesse Plush

Sr *548 2 r  *648 
2? *588 2? *848

«228
#  B ra y  hill RED TAG

SALE
*1588

River Oaks by Broyhill it a fresh new 
country designed bedroom collection with 
a more traditional look. Solid oak drawer 
fronts, a rich brown finish, and decorative 
brass finished hardware, achieve a warm 
inviting look for your bedroom. River Oaks'
, . .  beautiful to look a t . . .  easy to live MBTOT, Cn6SC, 
with. . .  and now at very special savings! Q U66IÌ BOd

.Dresser, Hutch,

Texas Furniture
210 N. C u y le r 

669-1623


